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PRICE Af. 3
On thIS occaSion J would like to
express my satisfaction to my col·
leagues Umty of thought and
.1<.:(lon among the welfare orgalUSa-
(Ions of the country, and Increased
attention on the pan of the people
for the development of these organI-
sations Will be a pOSItIve step
In conclUSion It IS our hope that
Almighty God gives us added
strength for dlschargmg our duties
10 Ihe hghl of HIS Majesty the
Kmg s wise gUidance, and In an at·
mosphere of peace
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Ocl 16, IBakhlar) -The
Afghan Ambassador in Karachi,
Chulam Mohammad SuIolman, has
come to Kabul on vacation
Kosygin Calls For
Unity Among
Socialist Nations
SVERDLOVSK. Ocl 16, (Tass)-
Alexei Kosygm sa.J.d here that
"when soctallst states are umted
and rallied as they are UnIted and
rallIed In EuroDe t!ley can e1Iec-
tlvely contam the forces of Impen·
ahsm and a2'2reSSlOn and success-
fully safeeuard peace ond the se-
curity of th~ peoples"
..at course we are far trom beht-
lime the threat to peace and secu-
nty eXisting 111 Europe," Kosygw
noted addin2' that thIS threat is
'real and account must be taken of
It "
"Had Amencan Irnoeriallsm en-
countered the jOlnt rebuff of all coun-
tnes of SOCIalism. and the1f umted
Dohcy then It IS doubtless that a
QUIck end would have been put to
Its outra£es In Vietnam land the ag.
greSSIon would be cut short China's
posItion has become a senous obs-
tacle In the struggle tor thiS sacred
creasmg damage to the Interests of
the Vietnamese people, the Interests
ot world socialism." said the head
ot the SOVIet government
Speaking at a meetlO1: ot SovIet-
PoUsh fnendshlp In Sverdlovsk the
Urals Alexei' Kosygm said' that
by their pollcy the Chmese leaders
render a big servlC:c to Ameflcan
I :npeflallsts of SOCIalism, to the
enemIes of peace and progress"
KosylZlO saId that the Soviet
Union was prOViding "conSiderable
additional assistance" to the DRV
"to meet the needs created by the
new phase of Amencan aggresSlon ..
Military personnel for the armed
forces ot the DRV is being traIned
In the Soviet DOlan"
KABUL, Ocl 16, (Bnkhlar)-
The Iranian art1,Sts who have come
to Kabul to partICipate an the birth
anniversary of I-hs Majesty the
KlI1g laid a wreath at the NadIr
Shah mausoleum Saturday mornmg
They were accompanted by Haf\-
zullnh Khyal, Director ot MUSIC In
the Cultural Department ot Pie
Mlmstry nf InformatIOn aDd Cul-
ture
KABUL, Oel 16. (Bakhlar) -Dr
Mohammad Yousuf, Afghan Ambas-
sador In Bonn. has presenteq hIS
credentials to the President of the
Federal Repubhc ot Germany
President Luebke, accepting the
credentials, said his country sup-
porls tbe efforts of Afghanistan 10
expand cooper~t1on between the tWQ
countries
World Bank Mi.ssion Here
KABUL. Oct. 16, A 'alx man de-
legation of lhe Woeld Bank led by
Mc Tlermld economist, arrived
here this mornmg at the invitation
of the Planning Ministry During
one month's stay here the deleeat-
ion will stUdy Afghanistan's Iblrd
fIve- year plan and inform the MI-
nistry about their views on It
. ,
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IDs Royal High PrInce Ahmad Shah, IDgh President of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society delivering a message to the nation
ovcr Iladlo Afghanistan on the occasion of the Red Crescent
Week.
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah Praises
Work Of Red Crescent Society
EdItor's note The followmg Is
the lext of the {peedl of H,s Royal
If ,glmers Prmee A hmad Shah broad-
(all Saturday mght over RadIO
Afghamstan on the oecOSto" of rlre
openmg of Red Crescent Week
In Ihe name of God Almlghly
and MerCIful;
It IS a pleasure (or me to convey
by best Wishes for the prospenty
of my countrymen on the occaSion
of Red Crescent Week and InVI(e
you, sIsters and brothers, to h91d
high the concept of love for human
befOgS Humanity today IS rapidly
passmg through vartous stages of
CIVIlisation With exceedlllg speed
Thought and Imagmatlon today
are crossmg borders and are acqulr-
109 world dimenSion Hence hu-
manlty's need for consolldatmg and
strengthening the high Ideal of love
for mankmd on a worldWide scale
IS greater
Today we are wItnesses to the
struggle of the 150 mdlJon members
of thiS great family who are engaged
In and dedicated to the task of re-
lelving lite palO of affilcled people
Our sbcJcty. as a small member
of IbIS greal famdy, is always think-
109 of better eqUJppmg Itself and
developmg 115 health and SOCIal ser-
vices.
In the Ia'st two years our society
has attempted to Jmplement Its de-
velopment plans. Fortunately the
Red Crescent Society today IS cap-
able of carrymg out a number of
lis plans W,lIt the further Imple-
mentation of these and WIth the
help of Almighty God, lite Red
Crescent Society 10 two and half
years Will be able to perform most
of Its (unctIOns
MInister expressed hiS gratitude
tn the TurkIsh government and
to hiS doctors
In telegrams to lhe Pflme Mm·
Isters of Iran. Abas Hovelda, and
Peemler Chou En·lal of Chma.
Malwandwal lhanked them for
their messages inqUIring about
hiS health
Chamber Of Commerce
Delegation Visits Britain
KABUL. Oct 16, A SIX man de-
legation of the Afghan Chamber of
Commerce left Kabul for London
thiS mornmg The delegation led by
PreSident of the Chamber of Com-
merce Abdul Ghatoor Seraj Will
spend 12 days viSiting busmess and
Industnal organisatJons In BntaIn
Before leaving Sernj said the mIS-
sIOn IS undertaken in response to
a V1SIt paid by some members of
the London Chambers ot Commer-
ce to Afghanistan In 1965 The mlS-
S10n, be said, alms at further Im-
prOVing and expandmg commerCIal
ties between the two countries
Members of the delegation are Ab-
dul Hakim, PreSident of HakJm
Orner Ltd, Abdul Samad Fazll. a
buslOessman
Journalists From Saudi
Arabia Arrive Here
KABUL, Ocl 10 -A delegatIon
of SaUdI ArabIan journalIsts arriv-
ed here this morning at the mvita-
tion of tbe MIDlslry of Information
and Culture DUrlng Its ten day
stay here the deleeatlon will Visit
some of the cultural organisatlons
and developmental activities In the
capital and ,orne of the J?rovmces
Members ot the delegation are Ab-
dullab Khayat, edItor af Albllad.
Abdul Majid Sbabakshl, editor of
Allkll%, Nabla! AnsarI, an omelal of
the Saudi Arabian Ministry of In.
larmaUon an!! Culture
,.
TurkIsh
Pnme
PM Leaves Ankara Hospital,
To Return Home By Weekend
KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).-
Hashim Malwandwal will leave the
and will be here by the end of tbe
After notmg the responSlblhtles
of the Senators and the Impor·
tance of theIr duties, Dawl s8ld
he hoped the sessIOn WIll also 'end
10 unIty of thought and greater
successes for the Afghan natIOn
Senators Mohammad Yaqub
Samanganl, Gul Ahmad Malik-
yar, Mohammad Hashim Mo)adldl
Abdul GhanI Baghban, Abdul
HabIb Khogyanl and Sal Sayed
Habib Shah also spoke
PrIme Minister Mohammad
Ankara hO!ijJltal Wednesday
week.
Last .Oight he sent a message
to the people of Afghanlslan as·
surlfig them of hiS recovery from
last month's abdommal opera-
tIOn and gIVing theTI\ hiS love and
best WIShes
HIS doctors say he has recover-
ed hiS normal health, lhe results
of a senes of mechcal tests are
satIsfactory
Another report from Ankara
says lhat the Prime Mmlster to
ured parts of lhe c.ty Fnday The
triP, hIS first SinCe he enlered the
hospItal on Seplember 22, took
two hours,
In an mtervlew With
journahsls, Friday, the
Princess Ashraf
Returns Home
Her Royal H.ghness PrIncess
Ashraf Pehlavi, here for a three
day visit at the inVitation of HRH
Princess BUqis, left for home
this morning. She was seen off
at the aIrport by Prmcess Bilqls,
Satdar Abdul Wah. Nour Ahmad
Etemadl, the actmg Prime MIJl-
Ister and Minlster of Foreign Af·
faU'S, the Minister of Court, cabI-
net members, the Mayor of Kabul,
the Governor of Kabul, Ambas-
sador and members of the Iran-
ian Embassy.
The two PrIncesses mspected a
guard of honour. An album of
photos depicting scenes of Prin-
cess Ashraf's viSIt to Afghamstan,
was presented to her
Pnncess Ashraf Pahlavl, SIS·
ter of the Shah of Iran, last mght
had dmner WIth HIS Majesty the
IKing and Her Majesty lhe QueenIn Gulkhana PalaceHRH Ahmad Shah and hiS
Wife Princess Khalol. HRH Prine
cess Bl1qls and her husband,
Sardar Abdul Wah, olher mem-
bers of the royal family, Nour
Ahmad Etemad., Actmg Prime
MiniSter and ForeIgn MlnJster.
the Wala Guhar Nilofernya. the
Iraman Pnncess's daughter-m-
law. and' others accompanYIng the
(Conld on page 4)
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Parliament Session Begins-
After Two-Month Break
Marshal Wall Recovered
KABUL. Ocl 16, (Bakhtar)-
HRH Marsha! Shah 'Wah Khan
Ghazl has recovered from the
broken thigh bone whicb had kepI
him In bed fOr three and a hal!
months
HIS leg was In plaster for four
weeks He was under the treatment
01 Dr Bazensle and Shafiq "bmad
Arsala of the Akbar Khan Hospital
KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).-
Parliament began Its second session Friday at the end of Its two·
month summer recess. The second session of the WoIesl Jirgah
began at 10:00 a.m. with the recitation of verses from the Holy
Koran by Mawlavl Abdul Rahman, Deputy from Kunduz.
Opening the sessIOn, Dr Ab- began at 9 m the morning Wlth
dul Zahlr, PreSIdent of the Wolesl reCitatIOns from the Holy Kpran
Jlrgah, saId the recess afforded by Senator Ghulam Nabl Kama-
an opportunIty to the Deputies to wal. Thlrty-eight Senators atten'
study condItions m thetr consti- ded the slttmg
tuencies and to realise the POSSI- Senator Abdul Hadl DawI, Pre-
bllitlCS of IIUpledJenting the ex· Sldent of the Meshrano J ..gah,
-pectatlOns of the people. opened the session m the
"During tbe last year that name God and those servmg the
we have been fulflllmg our par- nation
hamentary duties as representa-
tIves of the people we have been
able to meet a part of our obliga·
tlOns despite the dIfficulties which
beset every great task," he said
In future seSSIOns, he saId, the
Deputies have heavy and unpor-
tant duties to perform They
should devote more effort and
give complete attentIOn to the..
duties They should perform
their duties "with a spmt \which
is the mantfestatlon of demo-
cracy, mutual trust and realIsm
and which wdl show our support
of the rights of the people and
the attainment of social and m·
dlVldual justice"
Dr. Zahir prayed to God that
AfghanIStan under the guidance
of His Majesty the King and in
the hght of the mterests whIch
the people have for the progress
of the country will achIeve great
success
The Wolesl Jlrgah IS contmu-
109 ItS session today ,
The Meshrano J.rgah seSSIOn
,
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PrIncess AShraf Pahlavl; 'Slster Df the Sb ah of Iran, wiatcbed the BD~ka.hl matches with
as much keen an Interest as did TheIr Maj eslles the lrolr IUld Queen, Flags were present·
ed to the wInning teams by IDs Majesty. I '
and Baghlan defeated Badakshan
three to one .
At the end of the matches HIS
Majesty lhanked lhe cbapandazes
and expressed hiS satisfactIOn
over the development of thIS
anCIent sport
HIS Majesty presented /lags to
lhe wmners and the captams of
the teams offered their congratu·
latlOns to HIS Majesty On hIS
birthday
The Prince and Prmcess, Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl, HRH Pnncess
Ashraf Pahiavi and Wala Guhar
Nllofarnya were among those in
lhe royal paVlllon.
Dr Abdul Zahlr, P,_esident of
the Wolesl Jlrgah, members of
the cabinet, the Mayor of Kabul,
hlgh-rankmg CIVIl and mlhtary
offiCIals were among those seated
near the royal pavilIon. The
crowd applaUded as Their Majes-
ties arrived
BUZ KASm
TheIr ~aJestles the King and
Queen mspected a guard of han·
our on arriVIng at the grounds
They then went to the royal pavi-
hon accompamed by Noor Ahmad
Etemadl, Aclmg Pnme Mmls"ter
and Ah Mohammad, the MinIster
of Court.
Before the game began the cap·
tams of the rIval teams, follow.
ed by their chapandazes, were
led to the. royal paVlhon 10 pay
their respects by Sardar Abdul
Wah, general supervIsor of the
grounds, and Mohammad Farouq
Seraj, secretary-general of the
Afghan OlympIC Federation
The Olymp'C FederftlOn
ught out a souvemr and a
entitled "GUIde to Kabul"
also pubhshed to mark the
birthday
A book was kept open for Signa-
ture m Delkusha Palace between
8 a.m and 12 noon
Marsbal Sbah Wah Khan Gbazl,
Noor Ahmad Etemadl; Abdul Salar
Shahz;, Dr Abdul Zahlt, Senalor
Abdul Hhadl Dawl, members of lhe
Cabinet, members of Parliament
and-rankmg military and Civil offi-
Cials signed the book
Connnu.d on Page 4
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Nation CelebfOtes M.:Onilrcl1's Birf~~'ll' '
Delklls!ia Reception~ ,Buzktlshi MaflC:':'~e
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KABUL, Ocl 16, (Bakhlar) -The
followmg have been receIved in
audtence by His Majesty the KlIlg
dunng the week ended October 14
Novi Ahmad Etemadl, Actibg
Pnmc Minister and Mmlster of
Foretgn Affairs. Eng Ahmadullah,
MInIster ot Public Works, General
Ghulam l''''arouQ. Chief ot Staff of
the Ar~y, Major General Abdul
Razaq, Commander of Air De-
fence, Lieutenant General Abdul
Raul Rascol. PreSident ot Opera-
tions 10 the MInIstry of National
Defence. General Ahmad Ali. Pre-
sident of Purchases m the Mmistry
of National Defence. and Janat
Khan Gharwal, President of the
Past.ny Tejaraty Bank
Among the gnests who took part In the reception marking IDs Majesty the KIng's birth·
day was Princess Ashraf Pahlavl, -Princess Bliqis's gnest.
KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).-
Afghanistan celebrated the 53rd birthday of His Majesty the
King Friday. In Kabul the highlights of the celebration were
a glittering reception at Delkusha palace and a thrilling spectacle
provided by eight buzkashl teams at the Bagraml grounds,
Newspapers broughl out spe-
CIal Issues and the postal depart·
ment Issued speCial stamps to
mark tt:e occasIOn
From Ankara Prune MInister
Malwandwal sent a telegram
greetmg TheIr Majeslles the
King and Queen and wlshmg Af·
ghamstan further progress under
HIS Majesty's gUIdance
RECEPTION
A receptIOn was held In Del-
kusha Palace Friday evenmg
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl,
membets of Its the royal family.
HRH Prmcess Ashraf PahlavI of
Iran and her daughter-m-Iaw,
Wala Guhar NilofernY8, Noor
Ahmad Etemadl, ActIng PrIme
MInIster and Mimster of
Foreign Affairs, Abdul Satar
Shahzl Second Deputy PruneMmlSl~r and Mmister of the In-
terlor. the PreSidents of the two
Houses of Parltament, h,gh·rank-
mg CIVIl and milItary offiCials,
heads of dlpIomattc mISSIons and
their WIVes, were among those
who attended the receptIon
The Mmlsler of Court welcom-
ed them at the Palace entrance
The King arrived ill the salon at
8 pm and one by one the guests
went up to HIS Majesty and HIS
Majesty the Queen and greeted
them
CONCERT
IranIan artists who had come
to Kabul to particIpate 10 Ihe
celebrations gave a concert
At the Bagrami grounds earher
10 the afternoon their M;IJesUes
the Kmg and Queen watched buz-
kashl matches between northern
teams
The first malch, between Kun,
duz and Takhar was a draw. each
side sconng two poinls The other
match proved deCISive Jouzjan de-
feated Balkh four 10 one, Farlab
defeated Samangan four to three
Civilian Govt. To
Return To Power
In Nigeria Soon
,
LAGOS, Oct 13, (Reuter).-
Nigeria's mllltary head of state.
Lieutenant-Colonel Yakubu Gowpn
has said here that be wants to hand
over power to a civilian g:overn-
ment in an atmo!phere that will en-
sure no repeat performance of this
year's coups
Tbe Federal Minlslry of informa·
tIon said he made the statement
during a call on visltlne Brlttsh
member of parlIament E. W King
According to a mmistry announce-
ment last nIght. Lieutenant-Col
Gowon told him "I have promised
the nation that I would hand over
to a Civilian government as soon as
pOSSIble It can be a matter ot
months. because I want to &,0 back
to the army, but [ don't want to
handover in such a sltuation that
Will give room for any repeat per-
formance I,
Meanwhile. 10 the wahe of tnbal
VIOlence In many parts of the coun-
try, western Nigerian leader Chief
Obafeml Awolowp yesterday an-
nounced that he would tour parts
of the western region on Friday to
address public meetmgs The aop
nouncernent sa1d that the chlet Will
speak on the present sJtuation 10
the country
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SUNDAY, October 16th, 8.30 ...
FAREWELL DINNER-DANCE
to
Bid uBon Voyage"
to
Sardar ani! Mrs. WaU Shah.
Black Tie, Musle by the "Gal'
CHORDS"
Speelal Dinner ~enu.
200 afghanis for rnesta.
SECRETARY WANTED
Perfect in German typeWilting
and shorthaDd, EnglWl apflft-
clated but not condition. Pl_
eonbet HOCHTIEF Sbar e Nau,
Chua! Sedarat, Tel-No. 22208.
ASA Considers
Joint Airline,
Shipping Company
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct 13,
(Reuter) -The AsSOCIation of
Southeasl As,a (ASA) yesterday
continued Its dISCUSSIOns on cc>
operation In Civil aVIation and
shippmg among the ASA mem-
bers-MalaySia, the Ph.hppmes
and Th8lland.
The three-day meeting was op-
ened here Monday by the Malay-
sIan MInister of Transport, Tan
Sn Surdon Bm Hajl Jub.., who
saId the delegates would dISCUSS
the feaslblhty of formmg an ASA
airlme
"No doubt much thought must
go mto th.s subject and much
work IS ahead of us all, if It IS
decided We !lhould have a com-
bmed airbne", he saId.
Also On the agenda la the 'sub-
ject of techmcal cooperatIOn and
assIstance between ASA states in
CIVIl aVIation. ,
BesIdes aVIatIon, Tan Sri &ar-
don saId one of the most UJ'Ilent
problems for developing co~
tries was trade, which involved
the question of freight and ship-
pmg •
Trade 10 developlOg countries
was now very much dependent
On foreign shlppmg facilItIes,
The MInister suggested ,three
ways to solve thIs problem.
He said
" developmg countnes could
eslabhsh nallonal shifPmg lines
.. the form 0 cooperation
belween shIppers and shippmg
conferences, both on a na.tional
and on a regIonal basIS
.. the formatlon of \a regio-
nal shlppmg Ime
Exerclsmg right of reply. PhI'
lIppmes delegate Aguedo Agbay·
ani accused South Africa of hav-
mg ISSUed "a deliberate, self-servo
mg falsehood" about the PhilIp-
Pines posItion on Southwest Afn·
ca On Oct 5
Agbayam saId the South Afri-
can delegate on that day mclud-
ed the Phlhppmes as havmg been
among a group of countnes
which, In 1947, had taken the
POSItIon that the United NatIOns
lacked SUpe1'Vlsory authOrity over
the territory If there was no
trusteeshIp
"The troth was exactly the Ope
poslte," saId Agbayanl He s8ld
offiCIal records show the Phlltp-
pmes then held the posItion that
such UN power did eXIst. even
In absence of a trusteeship HAnd
that contmues to be our posi-
tIon," he said
Ambassador Jamll M Baroody
of SaudI ArabIa suggested a sup-
plementary resolution under
which one or more members of
the Umted NatIOns would be
asked "to act as co-admInIStra-
tors WIth South Africa" over
Southwest Afnca
Under Baroody's pial), the cc>-
admlmstratIon of the temtory
could begm at onCe If agreement
were reached, and would be an
mterIm arrangement pendmg es~
tabhshment of a UN body to ad·
minISter the territory
He saId he had not deCIded
whether to offer the resolution
formally, but he asked South
Afnca to conSider It
Dmoe Belovskl of YugoslaVIa
saId thaI hIS c<:untry opposed
strongly sendmg the ISSue back
10 lhe World Courl
There IS no doubt, he said, that
"by applymg segregation In the
territory, South Africa depnved
Itself of the legal and mo~al
grounds of contmulng the admm-
Istratlon of Southwest Africa"
Rwanda urged the UN to acl
qUIckly to revoke South Africa's
mandate pecause "the SItuation IS
at the POint of explodmg at thIS
very moment II
CanlslUs Nudenge, Rwanda's
permanent representatIve, to the
Umled Nallons, told the asse\U-
bly there IS no doubt South
Africa "has embarked upon the
annexatIOn of Southwest Africa"
Romaman chIef delegate loan
Georgescu repeated the charge
lhat South Afnca IS seekmg to
annex the mandated temtory
Frank Comer, permanent UN
representatIve of New Zealand,
LECTURES AT no:;
GOOthe-Institut
The technical needs In youth work and adult education (the-
oretical principles-practical experience)",
Lecture by Jorn ThJel, well known German producer and
journalist and a member of the German SocIety lor Film and
TelevlaloJ!,
The UNESCO International Music CouDcll,
The International Music Centre for Film, Radio and Gram.
mophone, VIenna.
And the International Society for Musle ,Teaching, Wasblng.
ton. ,
Date: TIme:
23.l0,1966. ue p,m,
Goethe·IDlltltut
Mozart
Mr. JOI'll Thiel will Introduce and present a film on Mozart,
of which he Is the producer, on OCt. 24 at 8 p.m, at the Goethe
Instltut In Kabul.
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France expressed doubts WedneSday' whetHei-l1the ":'t1N' ~riI1
~embly has the legal right to revoke South iUrica's tIIandate
over' Sonth West Africa. ' /;.. " .j' , ,,\, "
Roger Seydoux, French am· said it was clear tha't c8,outli Mri·
bassador to the UN, told the As· ca had fodelted· ""any., moral
sembly South Africa certainly right" to admfulster the territory.
has failed to fulfill its obligations But he cau,tioned in StroDg
under the mandate, but . France terms that the. United N.atlons
"entertains doubtS" about the should not ad 10 revoke the man-
method of revoking it. date before a' consIdered program·
He said the resolution propos· me for contmuing administration
ed ,by 54 countries calling for the of the territory and determining
General Assembly to take over ItS future course is developed
th~ mandate and prepare the ter-
rI tory for Independence raised
seribus legal questions
Befote South Africa's mandate
IS revoked, he saId, "It, is advise
able first to determine which uN
body has competence to put into
e/fect the revQcation."
Seydoux said France beheved
th.e mandate survived the League
of Nations, but it has not yet
Men clearly established ;what
role the General Assembly can
take in takmg It away • from
, South Africa
He urged further consIderatIOn
so that the Umted Nations can
act on a firm legal baSIS.
Gabon called for the United
NatIOns to take a more effective
role m deahng WIth RhodeSIa
and South Africa
In a sP"11,ch to the General A£.
sembly, Gallon ForeIgn MInister
Jean Engone said hiS country 1S
convmced lhal only actIOn by the
Untted NatIOns can bnng down
lhe rebelhous government of
RhodeSia
And he saId the Untted NatIOns
must "redouble Its etTorts" to
force comphance wlth restnctlOns
on the shIpments of arms and
olher Items 10 South Afnca
Engone said the economic sanc·
hans apphed against RhodeSIa
by Brltam, With United NatIOns
approval, have failed. and llno
matter what Its good WIll," Bn-
tam cannot succeed In bnngmg
about the fall of the Ian Smllh
regIme
, "
'I
and food
. .until it IS finished
Cleric Condemns
Anti-Polio Shots
ERMELO, Holland, Oct. 13,
(Reuter).-Posters beariDg
the portrait of a local eltlrlY·
man who has condemned an·
ti·pollo Inoculation appear·
ed In a Dutch town last night
wIth captions readiDg: "10,000
guilders (1,000 sterling) reo
ward for the arrest of mur·
derer Wisse."
Seven eases of polio have
been reeorded In a current
outbreak in the district.
And bealth authorIties said
Tuesday a dangerous epide·
mie was possible if 12,000
cblldren under the age of 12
were not Inoculated at _.
But the clergyman, the Rev.
Cornelius WIsse in the town
of Elspeet near here, has
called Incoulatlon "slnfnl" aDd
the pareni<; of 92 local child·
ren have refused to have
them inoculated on religious
groDDda.
Six Ministers
leontd from page I)
refugees from one Side of the
Norlh·South frontter to the other,
SJOCe Ihe end of lhe lndo·Chma
freedom slruggle agamst the
French
Air Marshal Ky hlmseli comes
from lhe North, whIle there are
Soulherners m lhe North VIet-
namese government
Only one of the SIX Ministers
reported to be resigning comes
from the North
Last week's reslgnatIon was the
first SInCe the Prime Minister
formed hIS Jnlhlary·led govern-
ment 16 months ago
ALLEGED PLOT
Meanwhile the South VIetnam
police claim to have seIzed docu-
ments outlInmg a V1et Cong
plan to assassmate United States
Defence Secretary Robert Mc-
Namara dural!: hIS four·day visIt
here
The documents, settmg out m-
structlons for a speCial assassma-
tlOn squad, were dIScovered only
hours before lhe Defen~e Secre-
tary1s arr1val In SaIgon Monday
Yeslerday, as McNamara con-
lmued hIS tour amid tighter secu-
nty precautIOns, 4,000 more Am-
erican troops landed 10 Vietnam,
brmglng the tolal US' strength
to 323.000 men
They came ashore m the Mek·
ong delta, where VIet Cong guer-
rillas are raiSing fears of a ma-
jor new offenSIve With 12 attacks
on government pOSItIons In the
last two days
MeNBmaTa yesterday flew
northeast from SaIgon to VISIt
American troops fightmg massed
North Vlelnamese regulars and
Viet Cong guerrillas In the coas-
lal lowlands
He landed In a hehcopter at a
forward command post manned
by men of the US 1st AIr Cava-
lry DIVISIOn who claim to have
kIlled 479 and captured 409 men
smce launchmg "OperatIOn Irv~
109" 10 days ago
Sweepmg alongSide the "flymg
horsemen" are South Korean
umls whIch have reporled almost
700 ktlled and 232 captured in
whal McNamara descnbed after
top-level briefings as "one of the
most successful of all opera-
hons"
Later he flew 10 the US 7th
Fleet aIrcraft carner Onskaney
In lhe South Chma Sea whIch
launches bombmg miSSions over
Nnrlh VIetnam
GUERRILLA ATfACKS
FIve Guerrilla mortar attacks
and probes 10 the Mekong delta
aeea 350 mIles (560 km) further
soulh Indlcate9 that t!l-ey may
have slarted to build up pressure
after a lull m fighting there The
VIet Cong, who made seven sun/.
lar attacks Tuesday are reported
to have lost 31 dead In yester-
day's clashes.
Air cavalry troops sweepmg
the central coaslal area around
lh.e port of QUI Nhon stumbled
across what appeared to be a
VIet Cong Internment camp for
would be defeclors
, ,
Oktober Fest' '
At the International Club
Come and join us
Wjth live German music, good drink
And a lot of fun
8p.mOctober 13
Home Decorating
(Coutd from page 3)
Fo[ the walls of one shouse
many obJells of dcc.;oratlUn c.tn be
used AgallJ repeat the same colour
scheme or colour pattern thaI has
been 100tlally chosen Pictures 111
painted frames lan be grouped
dosely together JlI~t above the bold
floor cushIOns
Decorative donkey bags woven
With mtncate deSigns can be hung
at e\e level or old Afghan door
hangmgs mlghl be placed on the
"" all for a very unusual allracUon
Drawmgs done by members of the
family or by the children look DIce
mounted on a solid colour cloth
.lnd attached to the wall Attractive
Alghan carpets with long (rmge can
be centered on a huge wall for
,ldded colour and dcslgn
A most Important Hem of In-
tenor decoratIOn are small acces
sone~ I arge pots for flowers can
be pUlIlle<! 111 solid colour$ to repeat
the lolour slheme chosen Bngbt
pt.lllcry frolll Istahl c.;an be placed
Mound lhe room. inexpensive bas-
kets may be hung from the cCllmg
booh magazines, or flowers
T~lll dried grasses are ver) aUrac
live III Afghan pottery or locally
woven baskets Simple fflnged cot·
tun cloths In salad colours or In
printed patterns add colour to a
pia," table or a book case Many
objects Ihat arc used everyday such
as the {ammon teapot can be very
allracllve If placed 10 an Interestmg
puSltlon wlthm a limited colour
slheme
Make an effort With your house
Choose a limited colour scheme, use
a llUle pamt, make colourful cur-
tums and cushlOns. choose attractive
wall decorations and make use of
Simple room accessones ' These few
Simple decorahon Ideas can bTlgblen
your home and make Jt much more
pleasant and enjoyable
US Expert Sees
1984 As Timel
For Mars Flight
MADRID Oct II (OPA) -The
hr",t manned expedition to Mars
lould lake place between 11184 and
11/88 10 an atomIc-powered space
<;hlp U S atom cxperl Raymon Hal
let luld Ihe delegates al the Inter
I n.HlOo.11 Astronaulll.:al Congress
here I uesday
I he Right to and from Mars
would take at least 460 days Hallet
~(l ](.1
US experf... legarded 1984 as
much favourable than )1.)70 which
many optlmISllc eS(lmales had al·
ready said would be the date for
lhe fust Mars shol
Hallel pomted out (hal solar
narcs always a hazard to spacemen,
would be t:onsldcrably less m 1984
Moreaver the space teams would
be much better prepared to under-
take such a prolonged flight IOto
'pace he added
Dr (harles Berry who IS lhe Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space AdIm-
nislratlons flIght surgeon responSIble
for U S astronauts. said at the
congress Tuesday that Amenca's
spacemen had l:omc through theIr
space tflPS In ,lstoundlngly pood
c:ondltlon ,.
'he encephalograph (taken before
and after flights) remamed normal.
likeWise Ihe electrocardIogram and
lung actlvHy Dr Berry sa1d
But pulses and blood pressure
both Increased rapidly Immediately
after the ~tart and after re-entenna
thc atmosphere
Pakistan, Turkey Call For
Nuclear Non-Proliferation
UK Conservatives
Debate Rhodesia
General Assembly
(eonld from page' 1
tn S efforts for pt>8ce ami to ease
world tenSIOn
The statement added The 1m·
plementatlOll of measures on the
elimination of foreign military bases
10 (ountnes of AtTIca ASia and
Latm America as well as the pro·
posals on the renunCiatIOn by states
of actions hampenng the attatn·
ment of an agreement on the non·
prollferallon of nuclear weapons-
would be of substantial slgmficance
for the destin) of the world
I would like to note that the
maJorlJty of delegatIOns taklOg part
In the work of the 21 st seSSIOn of
the General Assembly regard the
Soviet proposals With understand-
109 We proceed on the assumptIon
that In the present conditIOns there
does eXIst a genume opportumty for
the practical realisation oC thiS and
other constructive proposals In the
Interests of peace and the ehmma-
tlon oC the remnants of colomal re-
gnnes'
Gromyko who arflved here Sept
18 concluded by expressmg my
best WIshes to the Amencan people
and to the cItizens of the Cit,}" of
New York"
The statement made no direct re-
ference to the talks held between
Gromyko and PreSident Johnson
and Set retal \ llr State Dean Rusk
Nor was there any Similar refernce
to Bfltlsh Foreign Secretary George
Brown s proposal Tuesda) before
the UN that the Soviet UnIOn j010
10 reconvening the Geneva confer-
ence as a means or setllng the VJet.
nam war
CommentIng on the meetmg held
between Gromyko and US offhdals
HSlnuha news agency In a dispatch
from Peking says
The meeting was held at a lime
when the US and the Soviet Umon
are mtenslfYlng then collaboratlOn
In parhcular the US IS workmg
III league With the Soviet Umon
to hatch a new 'scheme on the Viet-
nam question of IOducement to
peace talks IH SuspenSion of bomb-
lOgs
KARACHI, Oct. 13, (Reuter).-
Pakistan and Turkey ycsterday called for nuclear non·prolifera·
tlon In the Interests of world peacc and to protect the security
of the smaller powers.
A Jomt communique Issued at the United Nations resolullons
end of a slx·day Slate VISit by Tur· ·1 he Iwo leaders reaffirmed their
key's PreSident Ccvdet Sunay \;OnvlCtlon that general and com·
PreSident Sunay and Pakistan s plete dIsarmament, under effective
PreSident AYlJb Khan expressed tbelr Intern,tllOnal control. remams a
hrm faith III the three-member Re- b,ISIC requIrement for pC.ICC In the
glonal C,ooperatlon for Develop world
ment (ReD) organisation and Its
future
The two leaders saId ReO had
emerged as a mvaluable Instruments
of collaboration between Turkey
Iran and Pakistan"
On the Kashmir th'ipute between
India and Pakistan. the commumque
..aId The I\ashmlr Issue should
be settled wlthoUI further delay and
10 accordance wllh the WIshes of
J.tmmu and Kashmir 'ita Ie and
17 volullteers from the German Federal RepUblic arrived In Kabul this monilng brtngiDg
their number in Afghanistan up to 70. For the last three years the volunteers have been help.
ing Afghanistan In various fields.
They were received by Hedayatullah Azizi, the President of Foreign Relations In the Minis.
try of Planning. PHOTO Moqmr. Kabul Tvn<s
. THE KAB~ TIMES
liLA< KPOOl Eniland, 0<1 13
j Reuter) -Britain s Conservative
OppOSItIOn parry was locked In a
behmd-the·scenes slruggle over tbe
RhodeSia Independence cnSIS, as lis
annual conference opened here yc=s-
lerday
Edward Heath s party executive
has put forward an emergency re~
solution for debate today aimed at
,1 vert109 a major spill lIke that at
the party s last CONference a year
ago
It seeks to debate fan Smlth's
white mmonty regime last Novem-
ber II, and calls on the conserva.
live parry to "oppose Ihe handIng.
over of ,hiS British problem to the
United Nauons"
Heath said thiS was meant to cover
demands from the party's right..
wmgers that conservatives flatly op-
pose any move by Pnme MIOJsler
Harold Wilson's labour government
10 seek UN achon to make some of
the presenl voluntary econom1C
sanctions agalOst RhodeSia compul-
sory
, .
CAIRO Ott II (Rt:"llh~II-'hC'
Deputy Supreme (ommander ul the
Unlled Ar.lh Republic s .Irmed for·
\.:cs Field MMshl'l1 Abdel Hakim
Amer. 1 uesday 1ssucd 8 deuee abo-
IIshmg hiS own bureau
ResponslbllHy for the bureau Will
he delegaled hI War Minister Sham-
'icddm Hadran who W.P' director of
lhe hUff.'.lU bdole la'it month'i labl-
nel rcshuffll'
Badr,tn will tlso assist Field Mar-
'ihal Arner In (Idmlnlstrallve ,lOd mi·
Illarv m.IUt'r.. a prc'ildcnl dClrce
Innounlcd
Field MM'ih.tl Amer
Ilr'il Vile Pre'ildcnl and
C'olllnlanl!t'l or lh.' .lrm("d
World Briefs
PARIS, Ocl 13, (oPAl -One
person was killed and 16 In
Jured when a butane gas container
exploded during repair work m
Troyes, southwest of Pans, Tuesaay
Some of the Injured, who had sufTer-
ed serious burns were rushed to
hospital by helicopter
PAGE .'
WASHIN(jTON Ocl 13 (AP)-
US Secretary or Commerce Joh;V
T Connor saId Wednesday Prest-
dent Johoson stands ready to re-
quest wage and price controls need-
cd to support the military effort In
Vietnam
But thc Sc\:lct<l.fY qUlckJy added
there are nO Indu;allons at thIs lime
that such (.:onlrols Will tak.e place
Presldenl Johnson rejected the
Idea of wage and price controls ear-
lier (hiS ycar and has concentrated
Instead on an antl-mflatlon pro-
gramme which Includes a cut m fe-
deral spending and suspension of
bUSiness tax Incentives
Sihanouk Stresses
Indian, Cambodian
Ties At Banquet
PHNOM PEN H Oel 13 (Reuler)
Pnnce Slhanouk gave a dmner for
65 people last night at \.he Cham-
carmon State Palace. In honour of
VISltlllg Indian Vice-President, Dr
Zaklr HuseIn and pledged Cambo-
dian friendshIp for IndIa
Numerous Cambodian and Indian
personalIties aE well as the dlplo-
malic corps attended the dmner,
which was prec:eded b, cordial
talks between Pflme Sihanouk and
Dr HuselO
After the banquet Pnnce Slha-
nouk made a speech. In which he
stressed the Indo-Cambodian fnend-
ship
He stressed the Importance uf Dr
H useln s VISit and said 'There
eXists between the Cambodian and
Indian peoples tenturles-old links of
fraternal friendship I am t'onvJnced
ror my part that these links Will
be relnfon ed 111 the fu tu re
Fmafly I beheve that our ex·
changes of 0pJOlOn can lJe of benefil
In the situalion-toda) very grave
tomorrow perhaps tragIC-which IS
developmg 111 ASia and partlclllarlv
on our frontiers
He said 'I (an alSsUre ) ou that
In our elforts to relntorce the soli-
darity of all ASian peoples we will
always be In heart and SPirit loyal
friends of the IndIan people'
In hiS reply Dr HuseJO pl:pd
tnbute to CambodIan hospItallt) and
to the progress and achievement of
CambodIa, declaring notably
Cambodia IS a baSIS or peace In
a region so traglcalh torn b\' con-
flirt. an achIevement onl\' made
pOSSible by the WIse poll< les SO re·
solutely pursued b) your Ro\ al
Highness despite all pressures'
NAlROBI Oel 13 (OPAl -The
Kenya government Tucsda) act'US-
ed leftwlIlg OPPosItIOn leader Ogmga
Odmgn of having flown to neigh-
bouring Uganda I.lst week to collect
money from a certain foreign
embassy
Interior MInister Dantel Arap
MOl who made the accusation In
I>arhamenl said the mane) was diS-
covered on the leader of the Kem a
People's VOian when he was detam-
cd at the border upon returnIng
from Kampala
MOl did not name the embassy
Involved He also did not reveal the
amount of mone) fOllnd With
Odmga
MOl said the OPPositIOn h.·adt'l
had flown to Kampala UDder .to ns-
sumed name
AT THE CINEMA
AJUANA CINEMA
AI 2, " 7 30 and 9, 30 p m
American and italian colour
clIlemascope film With FarSl trans-
lallOn L IRA DE ACHILLE
PARK CINEMA:
AI 2 30, 5. 30, 8 and 10 p m
Amencan and italian colour
\,;Inemascope film· With FarSI trans-lallo~ L IRA DE ACHILLE
KABUL CINEMA
AI 2, 5. 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian colour film PYAR K/E JA
..
KUWAII Oel I] IReuler)-
Prcsident Nat;'icr of UAR Will hold
Importanl onKlal talks wtth the
Amlr of Kuwdalt Sheikh Sabab al-
Salem :JI S:Jbah on \.:urrent Arab
problem~ dUrlng.1 24 hour ViSit
here nc~t week
KARA( HI Od 1\ (Rculer)-
Pakl ... tan Fmclgn Minister Shanf·
uddm Plrlada will VISit ChIna In
Ihe lasl week of thiS month offiCial
"tHH\;e.......lId Wednesday
Plrzada l'i al present al1endlng
Ihe Umled N.tlluns General Assem-
hI\. ...e<;<;ltlll In New York
(
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H Hablhl
(966 AD) when Subuklegeen dlw
Abul Hans brought about peace
bctween Mahmoud and hIS brother
IsmaIl he went to Ghama wllb SuI
tan Mabmoud In 3g9 H lbe Sui
tan summoned Harls to capture
ismail This 's the last we bear of
Abdul Hans m history
In 393 H ll003 AD) Al Utbl 10
hIs wflungs mentions a person by
I~C name of Fcnghon bID Moham
mad who was sent to Balkh Vnd
Khod and Marw Rud to find lbe
last pr nee of the Samandls We
have to be content With thiS meager
nformatlOn
The next king of the dynasty we
know of IS Abu Nasr bm Moham
mad Abu Har s who accordlDg to
Mohammad b n AbdulJabbar AI
Utb and Abdul Hal Gardczel was
(he governor of Gozganan He IS
said to have been 10 the lead 10 the
battle of Pull Charklyan 389 H
1999 AD) between the Qarakhanlds
IOd Mahmoud s brother lt IS also
believed that Abu Nasr was With
Sultan Mahmoud on 399 H (IOOS
AD) on lbe battle of Behlm Nagr
of HlOd He dIed on 410 (1020
AD)
410 H or so Balhaql says tha
Sullan Mahmoud went to Ghor
while hiS sons Masood and Moha
mmBd both of them 14 years old
1ved 10 Zam ndawar w th Hasan
the son of Am r Fengbon of Gou
ghan Slnce Am r Abul Hans
was dead by thiS time t IS certalO
that Hasan was the son of Subukta
geen s daughter and was nommated
10 Ihe throne f the Gozgandls
It s nol l:ertalO whether Hasan
waS the son uf Ferlghon bID Mo-
hamm HJ Jr Abu Nasr Ahmad an
other kmg of lhe Fenghomd
dynasty Al:cord ng to AI lJtbl
Sultan Mahmood l:hose Amlr
Abu Nasr s daughter to be the wife
r hiS son Mohammad and gave
(jozgan back 10 Abl Nasr He also
appo nted Abu Mohammad Hasan
bID Mehra" resp ns ble for the con
duct of the alh rs Gozgan It s said
Ihut Gt zgan had fallen nto the
hands of the Ghaznawlds 10 408 H
-1070 AD Nas r Khusraw Ro-
badeyan wh Ie 111k ng about the
grandeur and d gn ty f Sultan Mah
mood wr les
Where s Ihe nan (Sultan Mah
moud whom the Fer ghon ds fear
ed so much
fhut \hey relinqUished (Jozanan
to h m
From these hnes II appears that
the FerghoOid dynastry ruled the
northern regIOns of Afghamstan
They were famous for theu Wisdom
and nsplrallon of sCience and JUS
t ce Well known rcholars and
wnters were at thc r courts Many
scholars of thIS dynasty spoke and
reCited poetry n Arab c fluently
Among the promlOent writers of thiS
dynasty were Ad e Ulzaman who
died on (398) and Abul Fath Bustl
M unshl a Per! an and ArabiC poet
In the era of IslamiC history hiS
tor ans have been able to trace the
IIfes of SIX rulers of thls dynasty
Am r Fer ghon aboul 250 H
Am" Ahmad bm Fenghon 279-
340 H
Abdul Hans Mohammad bin
Ahmad 34<k-3S9 H
Fer ghon bin Mohammad about
394 H
Abul Nasr bon Mohammad 390-
410 H
Hasan bon Abu Nasr Ahmad 410
H
OOfOBER 16 1966
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TIW Al Ferigho~Men
Of Letters And Peace
By Prof A
The area Which IS now AfghaOl&-
tan was once spilt mto many ami
ntes Among the ruhng dynasties
there hved many well known poets
and scholars The amlrs ot these
dyn~stres are beheved to have been
lovers of IIter.ature and had many
renowned poets 10 thetr courts
Their Wisdom and wise Judgment
were well known throughout the
land
The AI 'Fenghons the Fengho-
OIds ruled about 250-410 Hisera
(S71-IOH) AD) Several rulers
10 thiS dynasty were famed as men
of letters and peace lovers They
h ld friendly relahons wlth Sarna
ntds and the Ghaznavlds two other
coeval famous dynast cs
Histor aDS refer to these dyanstles
who ruled over the present area of
Afghantstan and the countraes neigh
bour ng It as follows the Kahul
Shah on of Kabul the Retballs of
Zabuhstan In the southwest of pre
sent Afghanistan the Dawaran
Shahs of Zammdawar the Radwl8
of Sarakhos the Gozgan Khodas
md thc Saman Khodas of Balkh
The FenghoOlds ruled over a
Widespread area of what IS now
northern Afghanistan the northern
border was the Amu River to the
south It lay across GharJlstan Shor
and Taloqan (near "lhe Karwan Inn
on the upper Han Rud) as far as
Zam ndawar and the Helmand The
ruler of Ghor Ghor Shah was a
vassal of the Fenghomds ThlS
dynasty IS believed to have descend
ed from the klDgS who were called
Gozgan Khodad who ruled over
Ghozgan present day San Pul Ac
cord ng to the histOrian Maqldlsl
Ihe ruler Gozgan Khodah lived a
dIstance of one day s walk from
Und Khod and Karkle
AI Ulbl says Ihal thiS dynasty
hved roundaboul the third century
hlgera near the AfTlgoon Inn (Afn
good ~abal) rhe son of Kmg Fer
ghon Ahmad b n Fenghon IS the
first person who s known 10 the
history of thiS family after Islam
Narsbekl the wr ter of the hIS
lory of Bukhara says that 10 287
H (900 A D I 1 he ruler AmOf Is
mali SamanI declared war on Amr
bin Lals Safar AI thIS t me Ahmad
Fertgbonl was made ruler of Balkh
by Amr b n La s Safan Kabos
Nama refers to him as the owner of
many thousand horses I 000 pie
bald pontes were born every day
The people of thiS area are sull
famous breeders of horses
Another ruler of thiS dynasty was
Abu Alhans Mohammad bin Hans
whom we know from the book Hu
dud ul Alam He was said to be
a patron of scholars and the book
was presented to him In 372 H
(992 AD) In hIS nme the dynasty
reached the peak of Us power The
geographer Istakhn has menlJoned
h m on 340 H (951 AD) Ac
cordmg to Barthold hiS daughter
was marned to the young Samanld
k ns Noh bIn Mansoor In 365 H-
(975 AD) FIfteen year later ac
cording 10 AI Utbl Noh bID Man
soor went lo Gozgan from Khora
san Two years later Sultan Moh
maud s father SUQuktegcen foughl
against Falq and Ahul Hans wenl
10 Herat 10 help Subuktegeen AI
Utbl says he ga....e hiS daughter 10
macnage to Mahmoud bm Subukte
geen and hIS Son Abdul Nasr Ah
m<.td bm Mohammad marrIed
Subuklegeen s daughter ID 366 H
From left to right are members of the Die Berliner Camerata
Musicale Marlo Mangelsdorl Gustav Otto Bralg Mrs M I
Koch Hoeffer Rolf Julius Kech and Joachim Rudoll Mue~~~~
,
adequately large and well-eqUlpped
slage the department or Cultural
Affa rs of the MInIstry or Informa
t on and Culture IS plannmg to re-
model Kabul Cinema or the old
d scarded stud 0 of Radio Alghams-
tan may be given to the theatre
By the time we return from our
trtp to the provinces we hope one
f these two th ngs s accompl shed
B('s d sa <1
talkmg cop ously r se to
be Ihe most powerful thing In any
dcmorcatlc State
As a politiCian he had all the cba
rac.:ter slles of a lIberal democrat 10
he sense that he claimed an un
I m ted r ght to cr IJclse some meel
ng place w th the FaSCists n hiS
des re for dom nation by a self ap-
po nted el te and a strong SOCialist
bas
As an educator He certamly 18
nored the pedantry of academIc lIfe
and broughl enormous panoramas
of knowledge WIlbtn lbe grasp of the
ordmary lOdl....ldual Wells never
IOftuenced the lOtellectuals or the
thmkers of hiS day It was the mas
ses he touched moved and enhght
ened
When Wells remarked that the
Outl ne of History was a hussar
nde around the rear of those stuffy
dons one of the dons replied 11
seems to me Mr Wells has wnUen
more history than he has read
But the Outhne of HIstory sold on
ItS mIllIons
As a personahty Wells underwent
chameleon changes He always re
acted too SWIftly and to angrily to
anythmg that antagomsed him but
hiS anger was often m the service
of what he thought to be a pnnclple
When I knew hIm he was a wreck
of hIS old self a lossel knit affaor of
skin and bones With hiS barrel of a
forehead standong out Ioke lbe hull
of a shIp but hIS hatred of tact hIS
pr mlUve fur es and enormous cou
rage had not deserted him and he
Sl II talked and lalkcd The last of
the nIne I ves had by Ihen over
I ken him
He had assumed the mantle of
Cassandra Mankmd was doomed
and mmd had reached the end of
ItS tether He did not say so but
he belIeved that thiS was largely be
cause the world had failed to I slen
t h s message
There were so many roles Step
p ng from one oto another he h d
more than any other smgle man (0
force the birth of the modern men
tallty among millIons of ordinary
people Beyond the nine lives 10
fact he- carved a tenth At heart
t seems Herbert George Wells be-
I eved n hiS Modern Utopia and
h ld an obsess ve deSire to become a
greal s( ent st 10 I
raeters Some of hiS characters had
an unfortunate habit of talkmg not
tI one another but at the reader and
If you I stened sharply enough you
would watch a squeakmess on the
a r nd stmgUlshable from Wells s
own ready VOIce
KIpS was 10 fact a subtle
sludy of Ihe Engltsh class system
apart from Its fine comic scenes
and one other novel at least IS nch
10 many levels of awareness-
Tono Bungay II rematOed true
that too many of bls works were
marred by the superflctality conse-
quent on haste He would have de
nJed thIS
He did not belIeve In the self
conSCiously literary novel As he
wrote to Henry James To you
lIterature like p8mtmg IS an end
to me hterature lIke archItecture IS
a means It has a use Everythmg
about hIS Wfltlng was deliberately
down to earth and served a pur
pose
On the other hand he belIeved
hat the submar oe would do lIttle
but suffocate lis crew and founder
at sea RUSSia would never kmount
-politically-to more than another
I reland balloons wouJd playa major
part In air warfare and New York
would by now have reached a
populallon of 40 mlUlon A few
years before Hitler came to power
he foresaw that never agam would
any nushed undlgmfied man With
a vast voice haIr disordered
The orlgmal freshness of many
of the sCientific romanc;es has gone
for good but The Time Machme
still has an element of poetry lack
109 In modern sCience ficbon and
11 would be a crassly stupJd society
which did Dot continue to recogmse
the macabre message of The Island
of Dr Moreau'-
AI) a prophet hIS thud mearna
Iton Wells could be very good and
very bad He foresaw the tank tbe
aeroplane the war In the atr the
atomic bomb and evoked the space
age and nlerplanetary travel as no
wnter had done before him HIS
antic pat on of what nuclear fiSSlOn
meant was a remarkable pIece of
prescience
As the sta.ee In Pohaney N~ndary
near Zarnegar Park was too small
It was ~Iven lo Naw) Nandary
'l'he Kabul Art Theatre's troupe of actors Is touring several provinces The troupe
is headed by Abdul Kayoum Bestd art dlr eetor In the cultural affalts department of
the Ministry of Information and Cultnre
n Kabul Bestd said mostly II was which puts on rather small produc
because there was no proper stage tlons
We try to oller the best pOSSible The Kabul Nendary stage 1$ good
productions outstandln.e works or but in the sea50n when It was most
Afghan and foreign playwrights needed by Kabul Art Theatre It
ThiS reQulres lar2er and better had to be put at the disposal
equipped staJ:es he said of the foreign artists who had
come to AfRhamstan for the Jashen
celebrations
In order to prov de Kabul Art
Threatre artists with a permanent
;1
The eight memhel' delegation of Iran artists who performed at Delkusha Palace
lor ms MaJesty the King's birthday celebl'atlon on arrival In Kahul Airport The
group Includes Miss M'arzal the wellknown Iranian vocalist
Look ng back today what does
I all amount to? Herbert George
Wells was the log cal outcome of the
long curve which ran from the Re
na ssance through the Encyclopae
CI!'lts to T H Huxley a curve sus
ta ned by the conVictIOn that man
was a rational being and that once
enhghtened educatJon had become
urllversal and sCientific techniques
\\ Idely accepted hunger want and
war could be controlled Buddmg
around h mself a world whlcb gave
h m freedom enrichment and satls
fYlng work he assumed-for most
of hIS lIfe-that hiS pnvate world
could be prOjected mto pubhc
places
It was one of endless contradlc
tons Born IOta a lower middle
class background he should have be-
come the rebel wlth the undymg
faIth In class warfare yet It was a
voluntary noblhty 10 which he put
hiS trust
He was Impatlent when people
were not fired to acUon by hIS
plans but the plans were very often
ncapable of prachcaJ mterpretatlon
A devotee of collechvlsm of the
behef that the IDdIV1dual was only
a biological deVice which would
dechne when It had outhved Its use
he stood alone himself agamst half
the world
He was a prophet who expected
to be honoured 10 hiS own land an
a Ihels( who came close to buildmg
hIs own relIgion a bnJlantly ordl
nary man Wth grave miSgIVIngs
about the pr01etanat Above all he
was a man who craved a tenth life
beyond the n ne he achieved
As a noveltst he brought enhgh
lenmenl and entertamment to an
audience almost as large as Dickens
yet for all hiS warm crowded books
and ~reat comic characters he was
mpatlenl of subtlety and form He
remained In hiS early and middle
years a born story teller a novelist
WIth bursts of great ongmahty a
writer WIth so much teeming hte
rary hfe that he could never be dull
He threw hiS people on paper
With as much v tallty as carelessness
but If every other page was pulsat
ng w th life II was more the pro
duct of hIS own gusto than the 10
dependenl lIfe of self sustatned cha
Baghlan
Fariab
Kandahal
Asked why durmg recent months
they have not presented an play.::
The troup will VIsit
Kunduz Balkh JouzJan
Badghis Herat Helmand
and Ghazm
OccaSlonal tours by artists oC
Kabul Art Theatre who are all well
trained and have worked under the
direction of masters. and above all
are dedicated to the protesslon
would help to raise standards 1n
the provinces be said
Besld said this Js becoming more
mportant now with theatres being
hurrldly set up everywhere These
theatres are often run by people
who have no knowledge of the art
and in many cases no resPect tor
lhe profession oC acting Many were
established solely for personal pro
Ot he said
f1ere these soft delictous breezes
lIealth and strength and life
restore
Here where every prospect
pleases
Old KhushhaJ IS young once
more
THE KABUL TIMEs
Mine today the Seventy Sages,
For whose coming men shall look
nere would halt their pUgrlm
ages.
Resting In this lavoured nook
H.G. Wells-The Man Who Wanted A Tenth LHe
It IS Just one hundred years smce
H G Wells-as he put It- reached
out hIs feeble little hands to squmt
and bubble at the universe 10 a
bedroom over a chlpa soap lO Kent
The year was IS66 the bedroom
part of a badly bUilt house In Brom
Icy H gh Street and the famIly a
lower mIddle class famJly whose
every matenal circumstances cons
plred to limIt their lives
Here l:l"een lawns' and murmur
log waters
Glad the eye and ~harm the ear
Hlndnstan In all Its quarters
'Cannnt matcb It nor Cashmere
'Sltalamar with all Its fountaJns
Cll1II1ot rival these cascades.
No llnr Itam's fabled mountains
Vie wIth these sequestered glades
Where chenars that to aU seeming
Tower till they touch the sky
Fllink pavlUons marble gleam
~;
Mlrf9red In tranqulJllty
Birds of song of J1Jgbt, of plum
age,
Nature s wonders works of man
Tesllfy Creation s homage
To the Great Designer's plan
Even the IrrepresSible splnt of
H G Wells was temporarlJy over
whelmed as he later recorded 10
that almost forgotten early work
Th s MIsery of Boots but here
was a man destined to fulfil DIne
h\fCS mstead of one who could not
for long be VIctimised by clrcums
tances HIS life was a recurTIng re
cord of hope to challenge and dom1
nate such forces
Spring-In A Persian
Garden
By Khushhal Khatak
Spring has come and bronght her
roses,
Spring Is here with her 90ft
showers,
Happy he whom Fate dJsposes
In this Paradise of flowers,
•Talkmg to reporter of AlliS
dally Besld said the aIm of thc
trip which wdl take over two
months IS to &,Ive a chance to the
people of the provinces to see some
theatre productions of good qt allty
Kabul Art Theatre has till now
been servmg mainly the at dJence in
Kabul and the people of the pro
vinces have a right to see its per
rormances as well
Well s mmd was temperamentally
hostile to tbe slow mmUJtae of
sClenUc research but perfectly at
home wtth word pictures and sweep-
109 VISions Very soon he had
abandoned sCience for literature
Before he died he had written over
a hundred books from sCience fic
t on to senous novels from sweep
109 panoramas of history 10 VTV d
evocatIOns of Utopia
IrIS crocus amarylliS
Tulips red as Nimrod's lire
Rose.. violets and lilies
Sight and seent alike Inspire
A troupe of artists from Kabul
Art Theatre lelt Kahul last Tuesday
bn a tour of several provInces It
is headed by Abdul Kayoum Besid
art dorector 01 the Department of
Culture ID the MlDlslry of Informa
tlon and Cultur.e and has 14 mem
bers-three acttesses eight actors
and three techr'11cians
From a primItive early schooling
Wells first became a draper s assls
tant abandoned drapery for cbemls
try progressed to become a teacher
and at last won a scholarsl1.lp to the
Impenal College of SCience
OGTdBER 16 1966
Adolfo Gobens M ando for Fer
nando Po
III teracy a nong the adull popu
latJOn IS high but much IS being
done to gel children IDto school
though OpportUDltIes for hIgher edu
cat on are few I t IS because of thiS
that progress n the polItIcal eco-
nomIc and SOCIal spheres has been
retarded due to the outmoded Spa
nlsh colon al system and the dlc
tates of the med eva I Spamsh
Church
The [orces mll1tflhng a8amst the
total ndependence of SpaOlsh
Gumea Will be swept away 10 the
not too d stant future SpaIn IS
engaged n seriOus development pro-
Jects In the Ibenan penmsula Itself
and ha vlng been ostraciz..ed before
she does not want (0 Isolate herself
L'ompletely from the rest of the
world it IS possible that Franco
may soon give way to the mounting
pressure and that recogDlse the WIS
dom of granllOg mdependence 10
EquatOrial GUlOea
The bIggest towns are Santa lsa
bel San Carlos and Bata Santa !sa
bel a sman modem town of about
15 ()()() people IS the capItal and
pnnclpal port of Spamsb Gwnea
What IS to happen to Fernando
Po and RIO Mum once freedom
comes should engage the attention
of Afncan leaders To solve the
pololocal problems It would be good
If Spain were to caU a conference
n a neutral place of all shades of
politIcal opJnlOns inSide and outsJde
Spamsh Gu nea to resolvo all dIffe-
rences so as to launch the new state
on a sound footmg and save It from
any future upheavals
RIO MUni may JOID Gabon or
Cameroon The Island of Fernando
Po may link ItS destmy With Nlge
ria or Cameroon Most of the peo
pie of CamerOOn and Gabon It
has been suggested that Equatonal
Gumea mIght umte With either
Cameroon or Gabon and create an
cntlrely new slate which would
be a member of the OAlJ and the
UN NEW AMERICA
(CONTINENTAL PRFml)
planet IS made of The other called
JOIDES proposes to drJU 80 holes
10 the AtlantIC and PaCIfic oceans
to a depth of 2 000 feet below the
oceans floors ThIS WJIl lllvolve an
expenditure of about $5 400 000
The obJecUve of neither of these
projects IS Primarily a search for
tood but as n mdustrlal oceano-
graphy knowJedge ot the food po
tenUal of the oceans IS often great
Iy advanced
One ot these recent perIpheral
benefits was the diSCovery ot pure
water wells In the ocean s floor
Accordmg to a newspaper account
of the dISCovery the pure water
was released from the well With
such torce that engineers estImated
that It could be pJped to the surface
eaSily With the aid of pumps It
was lIke an orJ gusher the account
reported
Not only s there great nutritive
value ln many of the strange plants
found in the ocean depths but the
lil1t or sedlmeh t accumul~ted over
thousands of years and running to
a depth ot 2 000 feet 10 some ?laces
c;ould be made to su.pport vegetation
n the same way crops are cultivat
ed on land
Though SCientists are convinced
there JS a huge supply of food In
the ocean depths no one lS sure of
how big it IS Some estimate that
If properly explOIted the oceans
could dOUble the world stood
supply
PART II
rather to give It local autonomy
after a plebJsclte ThIs took place
on December 15 1963 and 59280
voted m approval for the autono-
mous Equator al Gumea as agamst
25539
DIsunity among the Gumean
politiC ans s prolongmg the Spa
nlsh hold on the two territories des
pile the pressure of the UN decD-
100lsatJon Committee urgIng Spam
to grant Independence to her colo
OIes TrIbal rIvalry personal dlffe
-ences poor orgamsatlon and the
harsh pol ce measures have worked
agomst the cause of freedom
The more determlDed leaders
have fled to Nigeria Cameroon Oa
bon and Ghana It IS said that the
Spanish rigged Ihe plebISCIte of 1963
meant to usher In some constJtu
tlOnal reforms In order to let 10
their men An outcry agamst the
plebiSCite was very strong 10 Fer
nando Po
Two opposition parties have mer
ged Into a stogie National Libera
tlon Front under Jesus Mba Ovono
now reSIdent to Accra The front
has appealed for help from the
OAU and has demaoded full Inde
pendence for Equatonal Gumea
otherwise It would seize 11 by
force of arms Jesus Ovono 10
SISts that the present so-called auto
nomous government does not repre
sent the people There are over
3 (K)() refugees from thiS area In
Cameroon alol)~ and many more n
Gabon
The SpanISh got the moderate
leader BomfaclO Ondo Edu to bead
a cabInet of Dine With a legtslature
tha t makes the laws for Fernando Po
and RIO MUDI HIS powers are
not very extensl ....e as hiS Govern
ment seated m Santa Isabel and
sworn In On J uJy 15 1964 has no
say on defence finance and foreign
affa rs These are still SIX represen
tat ves In the Cortes at MadrId Two
Afncan c v I governors Were ap
po nted n October I964-Slmon
~~~h~~!!O~~:Mwe~'s Potential Food Supplier
men S insatiable appetite tor rood t lout downgradmg the value
may he In the ocean rather than 0 man s expJoraUon of outer space
the land on It s shU never.tbeless true tbat
Even now seatood compnse oceanography IS mOre benefl,Clal and
I fl Ii a Vital to man s furth58"01 cant part of men s diet But th er eXistence
oceanographers beheve the seas are a~ sp.;ce programmes on which
capable ot prodUCing even greater n e OIled States 36 times more
quantftLes ot tood than Imagined money IS spent
Just a few years ago American Industry and the go
It IS hard to get to and It might ~7:t~t:~tealready hove a vast tman
require adjustJng to unfamiliar tas di 10 the oceans ~urrent
tes and new diets but 10 time he ~~;:' tor all things connected
may hsve to depend as much e seal has been estimated at
the OCean depths os he does:n nearly $10 billion per year Untor
on the fertility ot the SOil to a~ tunately the btrtk at this spending
starvation avol IS contrtbutJng very little to mcrea
slng man s knowledge of the
h seas orw at they conceal
Industry s major concern IS With
the extraction of ad gas minerals
gems and pure water through var
IOU5 desaHnisatlon processes and
commercial f!shing
The government's prmcLpal can
cerns are military recreational
One of the most enterprIse 10
the ocean l8 that at an Amer1can
who dredgee more than 700 tons
of diamond gravely dally from the
ocean ofl the coast of South AfrIca
HIS Yield averages live carats per
ton compared with one carat a ton
from land are Most ot th stt th e ones
rom e ocean are of gem quality
Two of the greatest explorations
onto the depths of the sea and be,.
yond are not far In the ofl1tlf On'.
Project 'Mohole a $12lr mllUon un
derlakltlf cdna.sts ot boring a hole
In the Pacific Ocean through the
earth s crust to discover what the
Prosperity 10 EquatOrial GUinea as
art ficisl because coffee and cocoa are
sold to Spa n above the world mar
ket prices at h ghly Inflated rates
Income per capita s given as £50
There are bIg Butopean owned
plantations n Ihe colony called
I Ie Jj raogmg between 100-2000
acres Fernando Po has aboul
25000 labourers workmg n these
plantatIOns Most of them since
Ihe 1940s are Ibos Efiks and Ibl
b os from Eastern Nlgena and a
Nigerian Spanish Employment
Agency at Calabar sees about rec
rUltment A consul IS stattoned on
the Island lo watch the Interests and
conditions of work of the labourers
yet several cases of III CTeatment
have been reported The Repubhc
of Llbena used to prOVide most of
the labour between 19QO..I926 bUI
there were so tnany open scandaJs
and complaInts that the supply was
stopped on 1926
The vigorous explOitation of Spa
n sh Gumea dates from the end of
Ihe Second World War Hlspamc
culture IS strong When the wmd
of change enveloped Afnca m
1960 Spam started (0 allow mode
rate nationalists to have their say
At the same Ume natIve customs
and beloefs were purged all had to
love Spain the Spanish language
the CaudIllo and the Catholic
Church tn 1959 the natives were
to become citizens of Spam for
Spamsh Gumea was to be classed
as a metropolitan provlDce or ex
tenSIon of SpaID The pohcy of as
slmllalJon of CIVIlised natives has
been gomg on for some years
SIX representatives three of whom
are Afr cans were elected to the
CorlS In Madrid Mlhtaot oppo-
sition wh c)t operates from abroad
has condemned these ineffective or
slopshod polItical changes The Spa
OIsh Government therefore n 1963
abandoned the scheme of mcorpo..
rat ng Spanish Gumea as part of the
metropolitan country aod deCided
N Ndumu for RIO MuOl and Pablo
The Future Of Spanish Guinea
M,han Week In Review:
I'wo ::AnJ,liversaries Marked J
, By Wakltieen
The week. that passed wa~ packed 1 )3) nlthot gh lhe mea:1S 3t our in whtch countrymen fought covn
",J'i!th Significance Friday His d sposal V'e, e meal!er no 1) <. cps trymen an~ almost anytblna which
M'ajesty tlie King reached his bIrth we e taken to provla~ a sou \(j faun Was done 'for eCQno'thic and social
day and Parliament opened its new dotio 1 to co nt y s p og ess and weltare was destro::red It Is a bit
session Saturday the nation marked welfare 1l natl6nal bank \\ as found ter experience to remember I)ut we
the anniversary of the closlna of a ed Dnd pee al aUen on WiIS pmd have to keep It in mind slhce na
black chapter In the country s his-- to improve education and increase tions ~ave to learn from their past
ory the number of school!: The war expertences--elther good or bad
His Majesty the Klr\g s bIrth an brought ,human and aocla1 progress While the pcople of Afghanistan
nivet'sary was marked With lOY by hearly to a standstiU in many coun were markmg the birth anniversary
the entire nation trjel of then Kine good news was also
I The love oC Afghan natIOn feelS Bu..t after Afghanistan the war coming from Ankara where Prime
lor His Majesty the King Moham "untler the leadershlp of His M8Jesty Mlnoster Mohammad Hashim Mal
mad Zahir Shah was evident Frl ?the Kina was able to embark on wandwal has undergone an abdomi
day at a pTlvate party I attended real economic and SOCial reform nal operation The Prime Minister
There a friend told us about eager schemes The start of a gigantic is scheduled to leave the hospital
ness with which His Majesty was project In western Afghanistan was on Wednesday and he fs expected
received durmg his recent trip in the be,inninl of this move after the to return home by the weekend In
central parts of Afghamstan He said war The introduction of five year a message the Prime Mmister as
that our King is a great man in love plan system In 1955 changed to sured the nation of his good health
With his people Another guest not great extent the face of AfghaniS and pra;yed for their slJccess and
ed that nothing troubles His tan prosperity
Majesty sO much as seelna: a It would take too much space to October 14 was the openmg day
man in suffering because of poverty give an account of what has been of new session of parliament os
Since H s Majesty assumed the dohe for the country during these well Although the day fell on a
lendership of hiS notion 33 years years But it is essential to say that Friday both houses of the ParHa
ago he hp.s dQne much tor which during this time Afghanistan needed ment met briefly and then ofter
hJS own people and he hlmself can good leadership and HIS Majesty having lunch at the Parliament
be proud the King has provided this for us House members lett for Bagroml
Tn 1933 Afghanistan needed to Now under hlS guidance we are Grounds 1)n the eastern skirts of the
work toward national umty Only going thro Jgh a most challenging city to attend n spectacular
rour yean O£.O we hod gone through period of SOCial reform and his role game ot buzkashl held among eIght
a most cruel c vII upheaval AI In the success at this dramatIC ex teams from northern Afghanistan
though hiS rather HIS MaJesty the peflence In the Ide of our natton IS The Parhoment which had been
late King Mohammad Nadir Shah conSidered vital by the entire oa In recess lor two months has a
had done a great deal to rectif,y t on great deal to do as the country s
the country s economiC and socia' While the birth anmversary of law makmg body Many bIlls mclu
situation HiS Majesty the Kmg after HIS Majesty the Kin&, IS marked on ding one on pobtical parties have
an assassin s bullet which cut the October 15 on October 16 the been submitted to It, and they have
hfe of hiS rather short was entrust nation remembers the dehverance to be passed by the Parhament be-
en with lead nR: a nat on m turmo I of the country from a c VII up- fore polItIcal parties can legally em
Unl I World War II started In heaval That war was a cruel war bark on thelr actJVltles
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The left leaning FrankfurteT
Rundschau said that despite all
dIfferences the Umted States and
France obvIOUSlY were m agreement
that West Germany should pay the
b II for a lessening of tensions and
an Improvement ot: E;ast West rela
hans The paper added It was the
fault of the present West German
government not to have recogn sed
thiS development m time
PreSident Johnson s call tor
peaceful engagement With the Sa-
v et Un on and Eastern Europe IS
be ng acclaimed by neWipaper edi
tOrtals n the UOIted States and
abroad
The ~ondon Dally Express says
of the Preslde~sNew York speech
From Pres dent Johnson comes a
ew n t atlve for peace the Import
ance ot which cannbt be lexaggerat
ed Presldent Johnson has glven a
fresh and hopeful emphas s to
Amer ('an policy n Europe Olce
aga ntis the Untted States that
has taken the In t abve tor peace
n spite of all the Crtbe sms from
the left Wlflg PreSident Johnson s
lead must be taken UD WJth en
th slasm and determ nat on by men
of good WIll n every land
The London Dally Telegraph
says It IS good to see that Presl
dent Johnson hke hiS three Imme-
dIate predecessors seems to under
stand the needs of Europe better
than the Europeans themselves
That the spirIt of hiS remarks was
most conciliatory IS apparent tram
h s r'oncrete proposals tor redUCing
tension between East and West
tis 01 thollg".t
S KHALIL Edllor III-Chte/
Governmeot PClntlO& Press
C r "Iatlon and'. AdvtJrtutng
ExtenslQn S9
Eduonal Ell 24 SS
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Food For Thought
After beatmg back the enemy at several
strategic pomts the saviour army arrived In
Kabul The rebels were defeated and domes
hc security was once again established In AI
ghamstan The grateful people of Alghanistan
chose the.. great national leader King of the
country and one or the blackest and most dis
astrous eras m our country s history ended
We offer our prayers for the soul of the
late martyred King Mohammad Nadir Shah
and hope that the country will progress further
under the gUIdance of his able son His MaJesty
Kmg Mohammad Zahlr Shah
leadershIp The oppressed knew no one a
round whom they could unite to end the war
punish the outlaws and saVe the country from
turmoil anel domestic chaos which within a
few days after the arrival of the Bacha Saqaw
had swept the country
At this time His Majesty the late King
Mohammad Nadir Shah Ghazl father 01 m.
MaJesty King Mohammad Zahlr Shah left a
Paris hospital and an ambassadorial post for
Afghanistan Mohammad Nadir Shah
who had already fought as commander 01 a
garrIson m the struggle for Independenee ar
nved m Pakthla where he ralUed the POWeD
01 the various southern tribes around him and
with the help of his brothers began the battle
that rescued the country from the convulsions
of ciVIl war
The New York Tm e' comment
ed He raised the posslbJlity of a
gradual and balanced reductIOn
of both Soviet and American forces
In Europe He made It plam that this
f.:ountry s goal IS a reUnited Europe
decldmR Its own destiny an obJec
t ve to be achieved With the con
sen t of Eastern European countnes
and the consent of thQ, SOVIet
Un on ThIS last declaration IS a
rl reet answer to the Soviet critics
who have charged that the Presi
'''''''''',""'''''''''' dent 5 repeated advocacy of
""""".''''' '""""""" " 'III""" '"'''OIl'''''
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WORLD PRESS
A column st fo the Tokyo Enghsh
language newspaper Japan Tl nes
Saturday praised Phlltppme Pres
dent Ferd nand Marcos a~ a good
thmg for the Ph I pptnes-l kely the
best th ng that has happened to
that l.'Ountry s nee (late Ph Itppmes
SlOre Magsaysay
Joseph Z Reday sa dna revIew
of Marcos s VIS t to Japan Sept 29
and Oct 3 that Posslblj
the best appraisal (of the Marcos
v s t> was a straight news story
comme \1 n Tokyo to the effect
that Japan deCided that twas
worth wh Ie to have good relat ons
w th so dynam c a Pres dent as
Marcos
fh s s a trtbute to the Ph I J
p ne S PreSIdent as a man and
the op n on seems to be shared by
('vervone w 11 whom he comes n
tact Ill' s a good th ng for the
Ph pp es- kely the best th ng
th t t as happened to that countr
s e Mgsaysay
R<;da ont n ed One of the
I ettcr lh nfi:S abo t Marcos seems
to he h s frank reC'ogn t on that
Ja, an s b) far thf' ead ng finan
a and ndustr al pOwer n As a
a <.I as su h 1.:0 d takl::' <l more
le<ld J;: pos t n the alTa rs
As a
Th s h<t,.s not her tofore been a
popular sort of lh ~ for a F hpmo
pol t (Ian (0 say
fhe Mu (h papc Muenche er
Merkur sa d the Un ted States had
I st nterest n West Germa! y as a
bUlfN aga sl th{> Sov et
Un r Obv as:> 1 s th<.> des rc
f Prcs J~ l J h so to real.h agree
n~ 1 v lh th S v et Un on on lhe
\ prol ferat of nuclear wea
s I lh( r ssues The Arner
a Pn s de t h s told Chancellor
1= rhard Lhat h s f r the reumtka
l, f ( r r Bonn s t1alm
t b the s 1(" epresentatlve of
Ih \ocr na lJeolJ eo and [or West
Ger \ a shar ng n nuclear respon
s bit) II ve er he has done so
beca se these words cost nothmg
beta s; <.lll these problems WIll not
c.:ome I fo cteC' s on today or to
morrow
f H s Majesty s re go h vc perhaps paper carried excerpts from HIS
been the bus cst for Ihe ounlry Majesty s speeches gave an~t1 ne
embarked dur ng th s per od on of Ihe sovereIgn strIPS abro d and
rgan sed rCl: lnstructlon and deve brlcn y summartse~ the rna deve
11pmenl lopmental achievements dun the
rhat s why t said we conSider past decade Appropriate pI tures
I fit to h ghhght thiS period The were also printed
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Jashne NeJat commemoratmg one of the
blackest pages 01 our eountry s history was
marked throughout Alghamstan ye~terday
Thirty seven years ago lor olne months the coun
try was In the throes of CIvil war f1ablbullah also
known as Baehal Saqaw having eonquered
Kabul ruled over Afghanistan lor nine months
Nationalists were killed buildings were burn
ed down private property was looted, the na
tlonal treasury was emptied schools and IDS
tltutes of higher learmng were closed Food
became scaree and prices spIralled leaving the
poor who had already lost what they had m
the streets to starve
Worst of ail there was no securIty any
where .n Afghamstan T1tavellIng was tant
amount to smclde In the cities no one knew
what would bappen from one moment to the
next Everyone s hIe was m danger Bacha
Saqawand hIS collaboraIors kept the country
on the thraldom of lawlessness
The world too at that time Was In turmOIl
a stale of affaIrs whIch greatly endangered
Afghamstan s eXIstence and natIOnal 10tegrlly
The Umted States faced the great depreSSIon
Europe caught 10 a crippling Inflation laced
the nse of HIller In British IndIa our nexi
door neIghbour Mahatma Gandhi and the
Congress Party were rallymg supporters 10
fight for 10dependence
The greatest problem which Afghamstan
faced during these nme months was the lack of
1 hur day" A and Hevwu I
r cd ed lor als On the birth ann
vcrsary ur H s Majesty the Kmg
rhc people of Afghamstan saId
An s have embarked on a new way
f hfe since HIS Majesty the Kmg
came to the throne followmg the
assass natIOn of hiS father 11 s
Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah
flurty three years have passed slOce
that day and AfghaDlstan bas
acnleved much IQvanous fieJds of
national life under H s Majesty s
gUidance
The edllonal discussed the launch
ng of the Five Year Plans and em
pbas sed that every step taken for
the progress and prosperity of the
t.:ountry was Initiated by HIS
Majesty lhe Kmg The ed lonal
also mentioned hiS M aJcsty s tnps to
various parts of the country as well
as abroad that have fostered greater
natIOnal unity and raised the coun
try s presllge
rhe adoplJon of the new Const
lutlon said An constitutes a hiS
lor c event 10 our natIOnal hfe since
guarantees the welJ bemg of our
people After stressmg that the
tI cument was adopted at the expi
( t w h of HIS Majesty the edlto
r al w shed the sovere go a long I fe
nd hoped Afghan stan would
n e n ts march to progress
I he da Iy Ifeywud also t.:arr cd
n ed to a I ent tIed the 23rd of
M zan Saturday t sa d Afgha
51 n elcberates a day of dehve
ance from nternal str fe and CIViJ
war wh ch threatened the very eXls
Ie (.;e (f b natIOnal I fe for n ne
In n hs 1 he t.: v I war claimed a
I trge nun ber of I ves and laId a
heavy burden 00 the treasury
S hools were closed and state build
ng burn I down The blUer f'emo-
ret I the nine months of terror
and despot sm Will stay with our
people for many years to l:ome
rhe counlry was 10 chaos when
Ghazi Mohammad Nadir Khan h s
l:ountry s ambassador In Pans re
fl rned to organIse an army of dell
vcrance w th Ihe help of patnOl"i n
he s ulh of AfghanIstan After
hiler unfruntal uns w th Ihe oul
laws he uc.:c.:up ed Kabul and soun
nanaged 10 re establish seeu'rIry
throughoul the prov nees In grail
tude the people of Afghanistan
t:hose hiS King and he laId the foun
dahons of modern Afghan stan
We l:oncJuded the edHorral pray
for Ihe soul of that late lamented
K ng and WIsh contlOued progress
f r Afghan stan under the wise
leadersh p of h s able son HIS
MaJesly the KlDg
An ed tor al n the same ssue of
the paper sa d that the past 10 years
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(966 AD) when Subuklegeen dlw
Abul Hans brought about peace
bctween Mahmoud and hIS brother
IsmaIl he went to Ghama wllb SuI
tan Mabmoud In 3g9 H lbe Sui
tan summoned Harls to capture
ismail This 's the last we bear of
Abdul Hans m history
In 393 H ll003 AD) Al Utbl 10
hIs wflungs mentions a person by
I~C name of Fcnghon bID Moham
mad who was sent to Balkh Vnd
Khod and Marw Rud to find lbe
last pr nee of the Samandls We
have to be content With thiS meager
nformatlOn
The next king of the dynasty we
know of IS Abu Nasr bm Moham
mad Abu Har s who accordlDg to
Mohammad b n AbdulJabbar AI
Utb and Abdul Hal Gardczel was
(he governor of Gozganan He IS
said to have been 10 the lead 10 the
battle of Pull Charklyan 389 H
1999 AD) between the Qarakhanlds
IOd Mahmoud s brother lt IS also
believed that Abu Nasr was With
Sultan Mahmoud on 399 H (IOOS
AD) on lbe battle of Behlm Nagr
of HlOd He dIed on 410 (1020
AD)
410 H or so Balhaql says tha
Sullan Mahmoud went to Ghor
while hiS sons Masood and Moha
mmBd both of them 14 years old
1ved 10 Zam ndawar w th Hasan
the son of Am r Fengbon of Gou
ghan Slnce Am r Abul Hans
was dead by thiS time t IS certalO
that Hasan was the son of Subukta
geen s daughter and was nommated
10 Ihe throne f the Gozgandls
It s nol l:ertalO whether Hasan
waS the son uf Ferlghon bID Mo-
hamm HJ Jr Abu Nasr Ahmad an
other kmg of lhe Fenghomd
dynasty Al:cord ng to AI lJtbl
Sultan Mahmood l:hose Amlr
Abu Nasr s daughter to be the wife
r hiS son Mohammad and gave
(jozgan back 10 Abl Nasr He also
appo nted Abu Mohammad Hasan
bID Mehra" resp ns ble for the con
duct of the alh rs Gozgan It s said
Ihut Gt zgan had fallen nto the
hands of the Ghaznawlds 10 408 H
-1070 AD Nas r Khusraw Ro-
badeyan wh Ie 111k ng about the
grandeur and d gn ty f Sultan Mah
mood wr les
Where s Ihe nan (Sultan Mah
moud whom the Fer ghon ds fear
ed so much
fhut \hey relinqUished (Jozanan
to h m
From these hnes II appears that
the FerghoOid dynastry ruled the
northern regIOns of Afghamstan
They were famous for theu Wisdom
and nsplrallon of sCience and JUS
t ce Well known rcholars and
wnters were at thc r courts Many
scholars of thIS dynasty spoke and
reCited poetry n Arab c fluently
Among the promlOent writers of thiS
dynasty were Ad e Ulzaman who
died on (398) and Abul Fath Bustl
M unshl a Per! an and ArabiC poet
In the era of IslamiC history hiS
tor ans have been able to trace the
IIfes of SIX rulers of thls dynasty
Am r Fer ghon aboul 250 H
Am" Ahmad bm Fenghon 279-
340 H
Abdul Hans Mohammad bin
Ahmad 34<k-3S9 H
Fer ghon bin Mohammad about
394 H
Abul Nasr bon Mohammad 390-
410 H
Hasan bon Abu Nasr Ahmad 410
H
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TIW Al Ferigho~Men
Of Letters And Peace
By Prof A
The area Which IS now AfghaOl&-
tan was once spilt mto many ami
ntes Among the ruhng dynasties
there hved many well known poets
and scholars The amlrs ot these
dyn~stres are beheved to have been
lovers of IIter.ature and had many
renowned poets 10 thetr courts
Their Wisdom and wise Judgment
were well known throughout the
land
The AI 'Fenghons the Fengho-
OIds ruled about 250-410 Hisera
(S71-IOH) AD) Several rulers
10 thiS dynasty were famed as men
of letters and peace lovers They
h ld friendly relahons wlth Sarna
ntds and the Ghaznavlds two other
coeval famous dynast cs
Histor aDS refer to these dyanstles
who ruled over the present area of
Afghantstan and the countraes neigh
bour ng It as follows the Kahul
Shah on of Kabul the Retballs of
Zabuhstan In the southwest of pre
sent Afghanistan the Dawaran
Shahs of Zammdawar the Radwl8
of Sarakhos the Gozgan Khodas
md thc Saman Khodas of Balkh
The FenghoOlds ruled over a
Widespread area of what IS now
northern Afghanistan the northern
border was the Amu River to the
south It lay across GharJlstan Shor
and Taloqan (near "lhe Karwan Inn
on the upper Han Rud) as far as
Zam ndawar and the Helmand The
ruler of Ghor Ghor Shah was a
vassal of the Fenghomds ThlS
dynasty IS believed to have descend
ed from the klDgS who were called
Gozgan Khodad who ruled over
Ghozgan present day San Pul Ac
cord ng to the histOrian Maqldlsl
Ihe ruler Gozgan Khodah lived a
dIstance of one day s walk from
Und Khod and Karkle
AI Ulbl says Ihal thiS dynasty
hved roundaboul the third century
hlgera near the AfTlgoon Inn (Afn
good ~abal) rhe son of Kmg Fer
ghon Ahmad b n Fenghon IS the
first person who s known 10 the
history of thiS family after Islam
Narsbekl the wr ter of the hIS
lory of Bukhara says that 10 287
H (900 A D I 1 he ruler AmOf Is
mali SamanI declared war on Amr
bin Lals Safar AI thIS t me Ahmad
Fertgbonl was made ruler of Balkh
by Amr b n La s Safan Kabos
Nama refers to him as the owner of
many thousand horses I 000 pie
bald pontes were born every day
The people of thiS area are sull
famous breeders of horses
Another ruler of thiS dynasty was
Abu Alhans Mohammad bin Hans
whom we know from the book Hu
dud ul Alam He was said to be
a patron of scholars and the book
was presented to him In 372 H
(992 AD) In hIS nme the dynasty
reached the peak of Us power The
geographer Istakhn has menlJoned
h m on 340 H (951 AD) Ac
cordmg to Barthold hiS daughter
was marned to the young Samanld
k ns Noh bIn Mansoor In 365 H-
(975 AD) FIfteen year later ac
cording 10 AI Utbl Noh bID Man
soor went lo Gozgan from Khora
san Two years later Sultan Moh
maud s father SUQuktegcen foughl
against Falq and Ahul Hans wenl
10 Herat 10 help Subuktegeen AI
Utbl says he ga....e hiS daughter 10
macnage to Mahmoud bm Subukte
geen and hIS Son Abdul Nasr Ah
m<.td bm Mohammad marrIed
Subuklegeen s daughter ID 366 H
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,
adequately large and well-eqUlpped
slage the department or Cultural
Affa rs of the MInIstry or Informa
t on and Culture IS plannmg to re-
model Kabul Cinema or the old
d scarded stud 0 of Radio Alghams-
tan may be given to the theatre
By the time we return from our
trtp to the provinces we hope one
f these two th ngs s accompl shed
B('s d sa <1
talkmg cop ously r se to
be Ihe most powerful thing In any
dcmorcatlc State
As a politiCian he had all the cba
rac.:ter slles of a lIberal democrat 10
he sense that he claimed an un
I m ted r ght to cr IJclse some meel
ng place w th the FaSCists n hiS
des re for dom nation by a self ap-
po nted el te and a strong SOCialist
bas
As an educator He certamly 18
nored the pedantry of academIc lIfe
and broughl enormous panoramas
of knowledge WIlbtn lbe grasp of the
ordmary lOdl....ldual Wells never
IOftuenced the lOtellectuals or the
thmkers of hiS day It was the mas
ses he touched moved and enhght
ened
When Wells remarked that the
Outl ne of History was a hussar
nde around the rear of those stuffy
dons one of the dons replied 11
seems to me Mr Wells has wnUen
more history than he has read
But the Outhne of HIstory sold on
ItS mIllIons
As a personahty Wells underwent
chameleon changes He always re
acted too SWIftly and to angrily to
anythmg that antagomsed him but
hiS anger was often m the service
of what he thought to be a pnnclple
When I knew hIm he was a wreck
of hIS old self a lossel knit affaor of
skin and bones With hiS barrel of a
forehead standong out Ioke lbe hull
of a shIp but hIS hatred of tact hIS
pr mlUve fur es and enormous cou
rage had not deserted him and he
Sl II talked and lalkcd The last of
the nIne I ves had by Ihen over
I ken him
He had assumed the mantle of
Cassandra Mankmd was doomed
and mmd had reached the end of
ItS tether He did not say so but
he belIeved that thiS was largely be
cause the world had failed to I slen
t h s message
There were so many roles Step
p ng from one oto another he h d
more than any other smgle man (0
force the birth of the modern men
tallty among millIons of ordinary
people Beyond the nine lives 10
fact he- carved a tenth At heart
t seems Herbert George Wells be-
I eved n hiS Modern Utopia and
h ld an obsess ve deSire to become a
greal s( ent st 10 I
raeters Some of hiS characters had
an unfortunate habit of talkmg not
tI one another but at the reader and
If you I stened sharply enough you
would watch a squeakmess on the
a r nd stmgUlshable from Wells s
own ready VOIce
KIpS was 10 fact a subtle
sludy of Ihe Engltsh class system
apart from Its fine comic scenes
and one other novel at least IS nch
10 many levels of awareness-
Tono Bungay II rematOed true
that too many of bls works were
marred by the superflctality conse-
quent on haste He would have de
nJed thIS
He did not belIeve In the self
conSCiously literary novel As he
wrote to Henry James To you
lIterature like p8mtmg IS an end
to me hterature lIke archItecture IS
a means It has a use Everythmg
about hIS Wfltlng was deliberately
down to earth and served a pur
pose
On the other hand he belIeved
hat the submar oe would do lIttle
but suffocate lis crew and founder
at sea RUSSia would never kmount
-politically-to more than another
I reland balloons wouJd playa major
part In air warfare and New York
would by now have reached a
populallon of 40 mlUlon A few
years before Hitler came to power
he foresaw that never agam would
any nushed undlgmfied man With
a vast voice haIr disordered
The orlgmal freshness of many
of the sCientific romanc;es has gone
for good but The Time Machme
still has an element of poetry lack
109 In modern sCience ficbon and
11 would be a crassly stupJd society
which did Dot continue to recogmse
the macabre message of The Island
of Dr Moreau'-
AI) a prophet hIS thud mearna
Iton Wells could be very good and
very bad He foresaw the tank tbe
aeroplane the war In the atr the
atomic bomb and evoked the space
age and nlerplanetary travel as no
wnter had done before him HIS
antic pat on of what nuclear fiSSlOn
meant was a remarkable pIece of
prescience
As the sta.ee In Pohaney N~ndary
near Zarnegar Park was too small
It was ~Iven lo Naw) Nandary
'l'he Kabul Art Theatre's troupe of actors Is touring several provinces The troupe
is headed by Abdul Kayoum Bestd art dlr eetor In the cultural affalts department of
the Ministry of Information and Cultnre
n Kabul Bestd said mostly II was which puts on rather small produc
because there was no proper stage tlons
We try to oller the best pOSSible The Kabul Nendary stage 1$ good
productions outstandln.e works or but in the sea50n when It was most
Afghan and foreign playwrights needed by Kabul Art Theatre It
ThiS reQulres lar2er and better had to be put at the disposal
equipped staJ:es he said of the foreign artists who had
come to AfRhamstan for the Jashen
celebrations
In order to prov de Kabul Art
Threatre artists with a permanent
;1
The eight memhel' delegation of Iran artists who performed at Delkusha Palace
lor ms MaJesty the King's birthday celebl'atlon on arrival In Kahul Airport The
group Includes Miss M'arzal the wellknown Iranian vocalist
Look ng back today what does
I all amount to? Herbert George
Wells was the log cal outcome of the
long curve which ran from the Re
na ssance through the Encyclopae
CI!'lts to T H Huxley a curve sus
ta ned by the conVictIOn that man
was a rational being and that once
enhghtened educatJon had become
urllversal and sCientific techniques
\\ Idely accepted hunger want and
war could be controlled Buddmg
around h mself a world whlcb gave
h m freedom enrichment and satls
fYlng work he assumed-for most
of hIS lIfe-that hiS pnvate world
could be prOjected mto pubhc
places
It was one of endless contradlc
tons Born IOta a lower middle
class background he should have be-
come the rebel wlth the undymg
faIth In class warfare yet It was a
voluntary noblhty 10 which he put
hiS trust
He was Impatlent when people
were not fired to acUon by hIS
plans but the plans were very often
ncapable of prachcaJ mterpretatlon
A devotee of collechvlsm of the
behef that the IDdIV1dual was only
a biological deVice which would
dechne when It had outhved Its use
he stood alone himself agamst half
the world
He was a prophet who expected
to be honoured 10 hiS own land an
a Ihels( who came close to buildmg
hIs own relIgion a bnJlantly ordl
nary man Wth grave miSgIVIngs
about the pr01etanat Above all he
was a man who craved a tenth life
beyond the n ne he achieved
As a noveltst he brought enhgh
lenmenl and entertamment to an
audience almost as large as Dickens
yet for all hiS warm crowded books
and ~reat comic characters he was
mpatlenl of subtlety and form He
remained In hiS early and middle
years a born story teller a novelist
WIth bursts of great ongmahty a
writer WIth so much teeming hte
rary hfe that he could never be dull
He threw hiS people on paper
With as much v tallty as carelessness
but If every other page was pulsat
ng w th life II was more the pro
duct of hIS own gusto than the 10
dependenl lIfe of self sustatned cha
Baghlan
Fariab
Kandahal
Asked why durmg recent months
they have not presented an play.::
The troup will VIsit
Kunduz Balkh JouzJan
Badghis Herat Helmand
and Ghazm
OccaSlonal tours by artists oC
Kabul Art Theatre who are all well
trained and have worked under the
direction of masters. and above all
are dedicated to the protesslon
would help to raise standards 1n
the provinces be said
Besld said this Js becoming more
mportant now with theatres being
hurrldly set up everywhere These
theatres are often run by people
who have no knowledge of the art
and in many cases no resPect tor
lhe profession oC acting Many were
established solely for personal pro
Ot he said
f1ere these soft delictous breezes
lIealth and strength and life
restore
Here where every prospect
pleases
Old KhushhaJ IS young once
more
THE KABUL TIMEs
Mine today the Seventy Sages,
For whose coming men shall look
nere would halt their pUgrlm
ages.
Resting In this lavoured nook
H.G. Wells-The Man Who Wanted A Tenth LHe
It IS Just one hundred years smce
H G Wells-as he put It- reached
out hIs feeble little hands to squmt
and bubble at the universe 10 a
bedroom over a chlpa soap lO Kent
The year was IS66 the bedroom
part of a badly bUilt house In Brom
Icy H gh Street and the famIly a
lower mIddle class famJly whose
every matenal circumstances cons
plred to limIt their lives
Here l:l"een lawns' and murmur
log waters
Glad the eye and ~harm the ear
Hlndnstan In all Its quarters
'Cannnt matcb It nor Cashmere
'Sltalamar with all Its fountaJns
Cll1II1ot rival these cascades.
No llnr Itam's fabled mountains
Vie wIth these sequestered glades
Where chenars that to aU seeming
Tower till they touch the sky
Fllink pavlUons marble gleam
~;
Mlrf9red In tranqulJllty
Birds of song of J1Jgbt, of plum
age,
Nature s wonders works of man
Tesllfy Creation s homage
To the Great Designer's plan
Even the IrrepresSible splnt of
H G Wells was temporarlJy over
whelmed as he later recorded 10
that almost forgotten early work
Th s MIsery of Boots but here
was a man destined to fulfil DIne
h\fCS mstead of one who could not
for long be VIctimised by clrcums
tances HIS life was a recurTIng re
cord of hope to challenge and dom1
nate such forces
Spring-In A Persian
Garden
By Khushhal Khatak
Spring has come and bronght her
roses,
Spring Is here with her 90ft
showers,
Happy he whom Fate dJsposes
In this Paradise of flowers,
•Talkmg to reporter of AlliS
dally Besld said the aIm of thc
trip which wdl take over two
months IS to &,Ive a chance to the
people of the provinces to see some
theatre productions of good qt allty
Kabul Art Theatre has till now
been servmg mainly the at dJence in
Kabul and the people of the pro
vinces have a right to see its per
rormances as well
Well s mmd was temperamentally
hostile to tbe slow mmUJtae of
sClenUc research but perfectly at
home wtth word pictures and sweep-
109 VISions Very soon he had
abandoned sCience for literature
Before he died he had written over
a hundred books from sCience fic
t on to senous novels from sweep
109 panoramas of history 10 VTV d
evocatIOns of Utopia
IrIS crocus amarylliS
Tulips red as Nimrod's lire
Rose.. violets and lilies
Sight and seent alike Inspire
A troupe of artists from Kabul
Art Theatre lelt Kahul last Tuesday
bn a tour of several provInces It
is headed by Abdul Kayoum Besid
art dorector 01 the Department of
Culture ID the MlDlslry of Informa
tlon and Cultur.e and has 14 mem
bers-three acttesses eight actors
and three techr'11cians
From a primItive early schooling
Wells first became a draper s assls
tant abandoned drapery for cbemls
try progressed to become a teacher
and at last won a scholarsl1.lp to the
Impenal College of SCience
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Adolfo Gobens M ando for Fer
nando Po
III teracy a nong the adull popu
latJOn IS high but much IS being
done to gel children IDto school
though OpportUDltIes for hIgher edu
cat on are few I t IS because of thiS
that progress n the polItIcal eco-
nomIc and SOCIal spheres has been
retarded due to the outmoded Spa
nlsh colon al system and the dlc
tates of the med eva I Spamsh
Church
The [orces mll1tflhng a8amst the
total ndependence of SpaOlsh
Gumea Will be swept away 10 the
not too d stant future SpaIn IS
engaged n seriOus development pro-
Jects In the Ibenan penmsula Itself
and ha vlng been ostraciz..ed before
she does not want (0 Isolate herself
L'ompletely from the rest of the
world it IS possible that Franco
may soon give way to the mounting
pressure and that recogDlse the WIS
dom of granllOg mdependence 10
EquatOrial GUlOea
The bIggest towns are Santa lsa
bel San Carlos and Bata Santa !sa
bel a sman modem town of about
15 ()()() people IS the capItal and
pnnclpal port of Spamsb Gwnea
What IS to happen to Fernando
Po and RIO Mum once freedom
comes should engage the attention
of Afncan leaders To solve the
pololocal problems It would be good
If Spain were to caU a conference
n a neutral place of all shades of
politIcal opJnlOns inSide and outsJde
Spamsh Gu nea to resolvo all dIffe-
rences so as to launch the new state
on a sound footmg and save It from
any future upheavals
RIO MUni may JOID Gabon or
Cameroon The Island of Fernando
Po may link ItS destmy With Nlge
ria or Cameroon Most of the peo
pie of CamerOOn and Gabon It
has been suggested that Equatonal
Gumea mIght umte With either
Cameroon or Gabon and create an
cntlrely new slate which would
be a member of the OAlJ and the
UN NEW AMERICA
(CONTINENTAL PRFml)
planet IS made of The other called
JOIDES proposes to drJU 80 holes
10 the AtlantIC and PaCIfic oceans
to a depth of 2 000 feet below the
oceans floors ThIS WJIl lllvolve an
expenditure of about $5 400 000
The obJecUve of neither of these
projects IS Primarily a search for
tood but as n mdustrlal oceano-
graphy knowJedge ot the food po
tenUal of the oceans IS often great
Iy advanced
One ot these recent perIpheral
benefits was the diSCovery ot pure
water wells In the ocean s floor
Accordmg to a newspaper account
of the dISCovery the pure water
was released from the well With
such torce that engineers estImated
that It could be pJped to the surface
eaSily With the aid of pumps It
was lIke an orJ gusher the account
reported
Not only s there great nutritive
value ln many of the strange plants
found in the ocean depths but the
lil1t or sedlmeh t accumul~ted over
thousands of years and running to
a depth ot 2 000 feet 10 some ?laces
c;ould be made to su.pport vegetation
n the same way crops are cultivat
ed on land
Though SCientists are convinced
there JS a huge supply of food In
the ocean depths no one lS sure of
how big it IS Some estimate that
If properly explOIted the oceans
could dOUble the world stood
supply
PART II
rather to give It local autonomy
after a plebJsclte ThIs took place
on December 15 1963 and 59280
voted m approval for the autono-
mous Equator al Gumea as agamst
25539
DIsunity among the Gumean
politiC ans s prolongmg the Spa
nlsh hold on the two territories des
pile the pressure of the UN decD-
100lsatJon Committee urgIng Spam
to grant Independence to her colo
OIes TrIbal rIvalry personal dlffe
-ences poor orgamsatlon and the
harsh pol ce measures have worked
agomst the cause of freedom
The more determlDed leaders
have fled to Nigeria Cameroon Oa
bon and Ghana It IS said that the
Spanish rigged Ihe plebISCIte of 1963
meant to usher In some constJtu
tlOnal reforms In order to let 10
their men An outcry agamst the
plebiSCite was very strong 10 Fer
nando Po
Two opposition parties have mer
ged Into a stogie National Libera
tlon Front under Jesus Mba Ovono
now reSIdent to Accra The front
has appealed for help from the
OAU and has demaoded full Inde
pendence for Equatonal Gumea
otherwise It would seize 11 by
force of arms Jesus Ovono 10
SISts that the present so-called auto
nomous government does not repre
sent the people There are over
3 (K)() refugees from thiS area In
Cameroon alol)~ and many more n
Gabon
The SpanISh got the moderate
leader BomfaclO Ondo Edu to bead
a cabInet of Dine With a legtslature
tha t makes the laws for Fernando Po
and RIO MUDI HIS powers are
not very extensl ....e as hiS Govern
ment seated m Santa Isabel and
sworn In On J uJy 15 1964 has no
say on defence finance and foreign
affa rs These are still SIX represen
tat ves In the Cortes at MadrId Two
Afncan c v I governors Were ap
po nted n October I964-Slmon
~~~h~~!!O~~:Mwe~'s Potential Food Supplier
men S insatiable appetite tor rood t lout downgradmg the value
may he In the ocean rather than 0 man s expJoraUon of outer space
the land on It s shU never.tbeless true tbat
Even now seatood compnse oceanography IS mOre benefl,Clal and
I fl Ii a Vital to man s furth58"01 cant part of men s diet But th er eXistence
oceanographers beheve the seas are a~ sp.;ce programmes on which
capable ot prodUCing even greater n e OIled States 36 times more
quantftLes ot tood than Imagined money IS spent
Just a few years ago American Industry and the go
It IS hard to get to and It might ~7:t~t:~tealready hove a vast tman
require adjustJng to unfamiliar tas di 10 the oceans ~urrent
tes and new diets but 10 time he ~~;:' tor all things connected
may hsve to depend as much e seal has been estimated at
the OCean depths os he does:n nearly $10 billion per year Untor
on the fertility ot the SOil to a~ tunately the btrtk at this spending
starvation avol IS contrtbutJng very little to mcrea
slng man s knowledge of the
h seas orw at they conceal
Industry s major concern IS With
the extraction of ad gas minerals
gems and pure water through var
IOU5 desaHnisatlon processes and
commercial f!shing
The government's prmcLpal can
cerns are military recreational
One of the most enterprIse 10
the ocean l8 that at an Amer1can
who dredgee more than 700 tons
of diamond gravely dally from the
ocean ofl the coast of South AfrIca
HIS Yield averages live carats per
ton compared with one carat a ton
from land are Most ot th stt th e ones
rom e ocean are of gem quality
Two of the greatest explorations
onto the depths of the sea and be,.
yond are not far In the ofl1tlf On'.
Project 'Mohole a $12lr mllUon un
derlakltlf cdna.sts ot boring a hole
In the Pacific Ocean through the
earth s crust to discover what the
Prosperity 10 EquatOrial GUinea as
art ficisl because coffee and cocoa are
sold to Spa n above the world mar
ket prices at h ghly Inflated rates
Income per capita s given as £50
There are bIg Butopean owned
plantations n Ihe colony called
I Ie Jj raogmg between 100-2000
acres Fernando Po has aboul
25000 labourers workmg n these
plantatIOns Most of them since
Ihe 1940s are Ibos Efiks and Ibl
b os from Eastern Nlgena and a
Nigerian Spanish Employment
Agency at Calabar sees about rec
rUltment A consul IS stattoned on
the Island lo watch the Interests and
conditions of work of the labourers
yet several cases of III CTeatment
have been reported The Repubhc
of Llbena used to prOVide most of
the labour between 19QO..I926 bUI
there were so tnany open scandaJs
and complaInts that the supply was
stopped on 1926
The vigorous explOitation of Spa
n sh Gumea dates from the end of
Ihe Second World War Hlspamc
culture IS strong When the wmd
of change enveloped Afnca m
1960 Spam started (0 allow mode
rate nationalists to have their say
At the same Ume natIve customs
and beloefs were purged all had to
love Spain the Spanish language
the CaudIllo and the Catholic
Church tn 1959 the natives were
to become citizens of Spam for
Spamsh Gumea was to be classed
as a metropolitan provlDce or ex
tenSIon of SpaID The pohcy of as
slmllalJon of CIVIlised natives has
been gomg on for some years
SIX representatives three of whom
are Afr cans were elected to the
CorlS In Madrid Mlhtaot oppo-
sition wh c)t operates from abroad
has condemned these ineffective or
slopshod polItical changes The Spa
OIsh Government therefore n 1963
abandoned the scheme of mcorpo..
rat ng Spanish Gumea as part of the
metropolitan country aod deCided
N Ndumu for RIO MuOl and Pablo
The Future Of Spanish Guinea
M,han Week In Review:
I'wo ::AnJ,liversaries Marked J
, By Wakltieen
The week. that passed wa~ packed 1 )3) nlthot gh lhe mea:1S 3t our in whtch countrymen fought covn
",J'i!th Significance Friday His d sposal V'e, e meal!er no 1) <. cps trymen an~ almost anytblna which
M'ajesty tlie King reached his bIrth we e taken to provla~ a sou \(j faun Was done 'for eCQno'thic and social
day and Parliament opened its new dotio 1 to co nt y s p og ess and weltare was destro::red It Is a bit
session Saturday the nation marked welfare 1l natl6nal bank \\ as found ter experience to remember I)ut we
the anniversary of the closlna of a ed Dnd pee al aUen on WiIS pmd have to keep It in mind slhce na
black chapter In the country s his-- to improve education and increase tions ~ave to learn from their past
ory the number of school!: The war expertences--elther good or bad
His Majesty the Klr\g s bIrth an brought ,human and aocla1 progress While the pcople of Afghanistan
nivet'sary was marked With lOY by hearly to a standstiU in many coun were markmg the birth anniversary
the entire nation trjel of then Kine good news was also
I The love oC Afghan natIOn feelS Bu..t after Afghanistan the war coming from Ankara where Prime
lor His Majesty the King Moham "untler the leadershlp of His M8Jesty Mlnoster Mohammad Hashim Mal
mad Zahir Shah was evident Frl ?the Kina was able to embark on wandwal has undergone an abdomi
day at a pTlvate party I attended real economic and SOCial reform nal operation The Prime Minister
There a friend told us about eager schemes The start of a gigantic is scheduled to leave the hospital
ness with which His Majesty was project In western Afghanistan was on Wednesday and he fs expected
received durmg his recent trip in the be,inninl of this move after the to return home by the weekend In
central parts of Afghamstan He said war The introduction of five year a message the Prime Mmister as
that our King is a great man in love plan system In 1955 changed to sured the nation of his good health
With his people Another guest not great extent the face of AfghaniS and pra;yed for their slJccess and
ed that nothing troubles His tan prosperity
Majesty sO much as seelna: a It would take too much space to October 14 was the openmg day
man in suffering because of poverty give an account of what has been of new session of parliament os
Since H s Majesty assumed the dohe for the country during these well Although the day fell on a
lendership of hiS notion 33 years years But it is essential to say that Friday both houses of the ParHa
ago he hp.s dQne much tor which during this time Afghanistan needed ment met briefly and then ofter
hJS own people and he hlmself can good leadership and HIS Majesty having lunch at the Parliament
be proud the King has provided this for us House members lett for Bagroml
Tn 1933 Afghanistan needed to Now under hlS guidance we are Grounds 1)n the eastern skirts of the
work toward national umty Only going thro Jgh a most challenging city to attend n spectacular
rour yean O£.O we hod gone through period of SOCial reform and his role game ot buzkashl held among eIght
a most cruel c vII upheaval AI In the success at this dramatIC ex teams from northern Afghanistan
though hiS rather HIS MaJesty the peflence In the Ide of our natton IS The Parhoment which had been
late King Mohammad Nadir Shah conSidered vital by the entire oa In recess lor two months has a
had done a great deal to rectif,y t on great deal to do as the country s
the country s economiC and socia' While the birth anmversary of law makmg body Many bIlls mclu
situation HiS Majesty the Kmg after HIS Majesty the Kin&, IS marked on ding one on pobtical parties have
an assassin s bullet which cut the October 15 on October 16 the been submitted to It, and they have
hfe of hiS rather short was entrust nation remembers the dehverance to be passed by the Parhament be-
en with lead nR: a nat on m turmo I of the country from a c VII up- fore polItIcal parties can legally em
Unl I World War II started In heaval That war was a cruel war bark on thelr actJVltles
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Telephone
The left leaning FrankfurteT
Rundschau said that despite all
dIfferences the Umted States and
France obvIOUSlY were m agreement
that West Germany should pay the
b II for a lessening of tensions and
an Improvement ot: E;ast West rela
hans The paper added It was the
fault of the present West German
government not to have recogn sed
thiS development m time
PreSident Johnson s call tor
peaceful engagement With the Sa-
v et Un on and Eastern Europe IS
be ng acclaimed by neWipaper edi
tOrtals n the UOIted States and
abroad
The ~ondon Dally Express says
of the Preslde~sNew York speech
From Pres dent Johnson comes a
ew n t atlve for peace the Import
ance ot which cannbt be lexaggerat
ed Presldent Johnson has glven a
fresh and hopeful emphas s to
Amer ('an policy n Europe Olce
aga ntis the Untted States that
has taken the In t abve tor peace
n spite of all the Crtbe sms from
the left Wlflg PreSident Johnson s
lead must be taken UD WJth en
th slasm and determ nat on by men
of good WIll n every land
The London Dally Telegraph
says It IS good to see that Presl
dent Johnson hke hiS three Imme-
dIate predecessors seems to under
stand the needs of Europe better
than the Europeans themselves
That the spirIt of hiS remarks was
most conciliatory IS apparent tram
h s r'oncrete proposals tor redUCing
tension between East and West
tis 01 thollg".t
S KHALIL Edllor III-Chte/
Governmeot PClntlO& Press
C r "Iatlon and'. AdvtJrtutng
ExtenslQn S9
Eduonal Ell 24 SS
SHAFIe RA1Il!L Ed,tor
For other numbers 8rilt dIal sWltcb
board number 23043 2402S 24026
,
Unthollght Ilk. thollghrs a,.
r
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Food For Thought
After beatmg back the enemy at several
strategic pomts the saviour army arrived In
Kabul The rebels were defeated and domes
hc security was once again established In AI
ghamstan The grateful people of Alghanistan
chose the.. great national leader King of the
country and one or the blackest and most dis
astrous eras m our country s history ended
We offer our prayers for the soul of the
late martyred King Mohammad Nadir Shah
and hope that the country will progress further
under the gUIdance of his able son His MaJesty
Kmg Mohammad Zahlr Shah
leadershIp The oppressed knew no one a
round whom they could unite to end the war
punish the outlaws and saVe the country from
turmoil anel domestic chaos which within a
few days after the arrival of the Bacha Saqaw
had swept the country
At this time His Majesty the late King
Mohammad Nadir Shah Ghazl father 01 m.
MaJesty King Mohammad Zahlr Shah left a
Paris hospital and an ambassadorial post for
Afghanistan Mohammad Nadir Shah
who had already fought as commander 01 a
garrIson m the struggle for Independenee ar
nved m Pakthla where he ralUed the POWeD
01 the various southern tribes around him and
with the help of his brothers began the battle
that rescued the country from the convulsions
of ciVIl war
The New York Tm e' comment
ed He raised the posslbJlity of a
gradual and balanced reductIOn
of both Soviet and American forces
In Europe He made It plam that this
f.:ountry s goal IS a reUnited Europe
decldmR Its own destiny an obJec
t ve to be achieved With the con
sen t of Eastern European countnes
and the consent of thQ, SOVIet
Un on ThIS last declaration IS a
rl reet answer to the Soviet critics
who have charged that the Presi
'''''''''',""'''''''''' dent 5 repeated advocacy of
""""".''''' '""""""" " 'III""" '"'''OIl'''''
$ 40
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WORLD PRESS
A column st fo the Tokyo Enghsh
language newspaper Japan Tl nes
Saturday praised Phlltppme Pres
dent Ferd nand Marcos a~ a good
thmg for the Ph I pptnes-l kely the
best th ng that has happened to
that l.'Ountry s nee (late Ph Itppmes
SlOre Magsaysay
Joseph Z Reday sa dna revIew
of Marcos s VIS t to Japan Sept 29
and Oct 3 that Posslblj
the best appraisal (of the Marcos
v s t> was a straight news story
comme \1 n Tokyo to the effect
that Japan deCided that twas
worth wh Ie to have good relat ons
w th so dynam c a Pres dent as
Marcos
fh s s a trtbute to the Ph I J
p ne S PreSIdent as a man and
the op n on seems to be shared by
('vervone w 11 whom he comes n
tact Ill' s a good th ng for the
Ph pp es- kely the best th ng
th t t as happened to that countr
s e Mgsaysay
R<;da ont n ed One of the
I ettcr lh nfi:S abo t Marcos seems
to he h s frank reC'ogn t on that
Ja, an s b) far thf' ead ng finan
a and ndustr al pOwer n As a
a <.I as su h 1.:0 d takl::' <l more
le<ld J;: pos t n the alTa rs
As a
Th s h<t,.s not her tofore been a
popular sort of lh ~ for a F hpmo
pol t (Ian (0 say
fhe Mu (h papc Muenche er
Merkur sa d the Un ted States had
I st nterest n West Germa! y as a
bUlfN aga sl th{> Sov et
Un r Obv as:> 1 s th<.> des rc
f Prcs J~ l J h so to real.h agree
n~ 1 v lh th S v et Un on on lhe
\ prol ferat of nuclear wea
s I lh( r ssues The Arner
a Pn s de t h s told Chancellor
1= rhard Lhat h s f r the reumtka
l, f ( r r Bonn s t1alm
t b the s 1(" epresentatlve of
Ih \ocr na lJeolJ eo and [or West
Ger \ a shar ng n nuclear respon
s bit) II ve er he has done so
beca se these words cost nothmg
beta s; <.lll these problems WIll not
c.:ome I fo cteC' s on today or to
morrow
f H s Majesty s re go h vc perhaps paper carried excerpts from HIS
been the bus cst for Ihe ounlry Majesty s speeches gave an~t1 ne
embarked dur ng th s per od on of Ihe sovereIgn strIPS abro d and
rgan sed rCl: lnstructlon and deve brlcn y summartse~ the rna deve
11pmenl lopmental achievements dun the
rhat s why t said we conSider past decade Appropriate pI tures
I fit to h ghhght thiS period The were also printed
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Jashne NeJat commemoratmg one of the
blackest pages 01 our eountry s history was
marked throughout Alghamstan ye~terday
Thirty seven years ago lor olne months the coun
try was In the throes of CIvil war f1ablbullah also
known as Baehal Saqaw having eonquered
Kabul ruled over Afghanistan lor nine months
Nationalists were killed buildings were burn
ed down private property was looted, the na
tlonal treasury was emptied schools and IDS
tltutes of higher learmng were closed Food
became scaree and prices spIralled leaving the
poor who had already lost what they had m
the streets to starve
Worst of ail there was no securIty any
where .n Afghamstan T1tavellIng was tant
amount to smclde In the cities no one knew
what would bappen from one moment to the
next Everyone s hIe was m danger Bacha
Saqawand hIS collaboraIors kept the country
on the thraldom of lawlessness
The world too at that time Was In turmOIl
a stale of affaIrs whIch greatly endangered
Afghamstan s eXIstence and natIOnal 10tegrlly
The Umted States faced the great depreSSIon
Europe caught 10 a crippling Inflation laced
the nse of HIller In British IndIa our nexi
door neIghbour Mahatma Gandhi and the
Congress Party were rallymg supporters 10
fight for 10dependence
The greatest problem which Afghamstan
faced during these nme months was the lack of
1 hur day" A and Hevwu I
r cd ed lor als On the birth ann
vcrsary ur H s Majesty the Kmg
rhc people of Afghamstan saId
An s have embarked on a new way
f hfe since HIS Majesty the Kmg
came to the throne followmg the
assass natIOn of hiS father 11 s
Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah
flurty three years have passed slOce
that day and AfghaDlstan bas
acnleved much IQvanous fieJds of
national life under H s Majesty s
gUidance
The edllonal discussed the launch
ng of the Five Year Plans and em
pbas sed that every step taken for
the progress and prosperity of the
t.:ountry was Initiated by HIS
Majesty lhe Kmg The ed lonal
also mentioned hiS M aJcsty s tnps to
various parts of the country as well
as abroad that have fostered greater
natIOnal unity and raised the coun
try s presllge
rhe adoplJon of the new Const
lutlon said An constitutes a hiS
lor c event 10 our natIOnal hfe since
guarantees the welJ bemg of our
people After stressmg that the
tI cument was adopted at the expi
( t w h of HIS Majesty the edlto
r al w shed the sovere go a long I fe
nd hoped Afghan stan would
n e n ts march to progress
I he da Iy Ifeywud also t.:arr cd
n ed to a I ent tIed the 23rd of
M zan Saturday t sa d Afgha
51 n elcberates a day of dehve
ance from nternal str fe and CIViJ
war wh ch threatened the very eXls
Ie (.;e (f b natIOnal I fe for n ne
In n hs 1 he t.: v I war claimed a
I trge nun ber of I ves and laId a
heavy burden 00 the treasury
S hools were closed and state build
ng burn I down The blUer f'emo-
ret I the nine months of terror
and despot sm Will stay with our
people for many years to l:ome
rhe counlry was 10 chaos when
Ghazi Mohammad Nadir Khan h s
l:ountry s ambassador In Pans re
fl rned to organIse an army of dell
vcrance w th Ihe help of patnOl"i n
he s ulh of AfghanIstan After
hiler unfruntal uns w th Ihe oul
laws he uc.:c.:up ed Kabul and soun
nanaged 10 re establish seeu'rIry
throughoul the prov nees In grail
tude the people of Afghanistan
t:hose hiS King and he laId the foun
dahons of modern Afghan stan
We l:oncJuded the edHorral pray
for Ihe soul of that late lamented
K ng and WIsh contlOued progress
f r Afghan stan under the wise
leadersh p of h s able son HIS
MaJesly the KlDg
An ed tor al n the same ssue of
the paper sa d that the past 10 years
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
JASHNE NEJAT
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Lodin In Ander
GHAZNJ, Oct 17, (Bakhtar)-
Eng Mohammad Bashir Lodin head
of the admullstrahve unit for state
property and settlement, VISited
Ander woJeswah, where yesterday
8 cadastral survey lias been prq-
ceedmg for SIX months, More \han
9..000 acres of land ha:; been sur-
veyed, mapped and marked in the
woleswah and the Sardah canal
area, aod weather permlttlng1 an.
other 15,000 acres Will be surveyed
soon
JALALABAD, Oct t7, (Bakhtar)
A hteracy course for elders was
opened yesterday m Fatehabad vil.
lage Sorkhrod woleswah
Meshrano Jirgah To Elect
Deputy Presidents
KABUL Od 17 (Bakb'ar)-
The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday de
clded to hold the eJedlon of Us De-
puty PreSIdents Wednesday
The munu':lpal election law was
also taken up by the House It
was deCIded Ihat the law should be
debated by the House Tuesday
The sutmg was preSided over by
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl, and was
atlcnded by 73 Senalors
ES
Sites Inspected
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct 17,
(Bakhtar) -Dr Mohammad Anwar
Altbar, Deputy Mmlster of Indus-
tfles In the MInistry of MInes and
Industries. left here for Kabul yes-
terday He bad come here three
days ago 10 ms~ct mdustrlal sites
P Oll..Zeay~n. 1. nIne
In the picture from lett to right are: URB ,PrInce Abdul Wall,
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRB Princess Bllquls, HRII Princess
Maryam and URH Princess KhatoI.
Photo: By Mustamandl, Afghan Film
I ,
..
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Red Crescent Society Plans
To Widen Field Of Work
KABt]L, Oct. n, (Bakhtar).-
fIs Royal IDghness Prince Ahmad Shali, High President of the
'ted Crescent Society, gave a reception last night at the Kabul
:lotel marking Red Crescent Week.
Members of the royal famIly, the home for destltutes
two Deputy Prime Mlmsler, and The SocIety alms to eSlllbhsh a
some other Cabmet mem~rs, the mobile first Bid c~ntre
PreSIdents of Ibe Mesbrano and At the reception, which lasted un-
Wolesl J Irsalis, and hesds of dlplo- til II 30 pm, a rame was held for
malic mISSIons and their wives at- the benefit of the SocIety Afghan
tended the reception an.d vlsltmg Jraman tlrhsts present
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan, ed a concert and were given pre-
Secretary-General of the Red Ctes- sents on behalf Of the SocIety
cent Society read HRH PrInce DUring the day hehcopters of the
Aluiled Shah's speech' broadcast Royal Air Force dropped papers
Saturday over RadiO Afgbafilsllln. carrymg the slogans of the Society
and sald that In recent years the Red over several areas In Kabul
Crescent Soc:tety has served the Several newspapers carned edlto-
people 10 many ways and Its actlVI- rIals dealing With Red Crescent
ties were IDC(e8smg. Week.
ije saId the SocIety needs not only --------------
finanCIal support but also the back-
Ing of leadtng people
The Secrelllry·Gencral saId that as
'social slIlndards chanse, the role of
the SocIety, altd the sel'Vlces requir-
ed from It, will also chanae
t Dr AnwarI saId that the Society
IS runnIng first aId courses, and
plans are underway to expand the
KABUL, Oct 17, (Bakhlllr)-
Sayed Sharif Tarin, an officlol of
the Hydrology Department. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran to at-
tend a seminar on the use of sub-
terranean waters
KABUL, Oct 17, (Balthtar) -The
journalists' delegation from Saudi
Arabia noW on jl visit to Afghanis-
tan at the InvilaUon of the Mlntstry
01 Information and Culture laid a
wreath at tile Nadir Shllh mauso-
leum yesterday
Home News In Brief
KA~UL, Oct t7, (Bakhtar)-
GhflJam Hasan Saft, Afgban Ambas-
sador 1n Jakarta, has presented his
'credenUals to lite President of In-
donesia, the Information Department
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
announced yesterday
Marzla the well-known Iranian singer, entedalns the guests
at the reception given l~t night by URH PrInce Ahmad
Shah, the IDgh l'resldent of the Afghan Red Crescent Socll:ty, 9n
the occasslon of Afghan Red Crescent week.
KABUL, Oct '17, (Bakhlar)-
Ghulam Sa.nltar, supervisor ill the
Labour Departllle!lt 9~ the Mf"!,Bt;r.Y
bf Mln~s and, Indul,tri?", ,I~ for
, Il\dia - Yesterday *0 I jOI't a tpur,
- month cau", In' emplQ9~~pt ser-
vice at the, Central In~l,llute for
Research and 'rrainlng In Employ·
ment Services, New D~ht, under
the Colombo Plan J
WOLESI JlRQAn GIVES,
BUDGET PRIORITY .
KABUL, Oct. 17, (llJikhlllr).-The
Wolesi Jirgah yesterday deCIded to
Slve pflorlty On 11& ,agenda to t1ie
, dlscussioll'" of' the budget.
Tlie 'budgets' of the Pflme Mmls-
try. the Miillstncs of National' De-
fence and' Fmance have been;fon>
sidereil by the linanoial' and lludS~
,lIlry commIttees of the. Houic and I
forwarded to till! secretUlIlt' to be'
presented to the general mteting. '
Y~sterday's session 'Was- presldilcl
over by the Prestdent of the House,
Dr Abdul Zablr '
STOP PRESS
SYDNEY, Oct 17, (AP)~ews­
papefs In I'\delaide and, Sydney
saId Monday they trave ' received
telephone call. saying an I attempt
will he made on President Jolinson's
life whc:.n,be visita Australia Thurs-
day evefilng through Sunday mom·
Ing.
Tb~ anonymous calls have. been
referred 10 thel Australian security
serv..,e, whiCh declined commenl
In Sydney a senior police officer
aaid It IS not unusual for the police
to recetve I\ll sorts of lelephone calls
and tllreats to Important persons
vlsltmg Australia
"
Molik Opens Talks
In Moscow Todoy
MOSCOW, Oct. 17, (Reuter)-
Indonesian Foreign MinJ~ter Adani
Mahk belllns IIlIks In Moscow today
Dlmed nt restormg Indonesia's
Image as a progreSSIve nation and
at galnmg moratorium on his na-
tion's debts to RUSSia
Mahk's twice-delayed ViSIt starts
at a time when RUSSian leaders WIll
be hosts to East European leaders,
80 tt IS hkely hIS IIllks WIll be
mamly WIth ForeIgn MinIster
AndreI Gromyko and aid offiCials.
FIrst proillem is for RUSSia to d~
clde how to handle 'repayment of
IndoneSIan debt. tOlllhng about
$1,400 mIllion mostly for arms sup-
plies
, '
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•
Beirut
No. atop dally !lights (rom Tehran Spperb Service billngual
cablD attendants cuisine by J'tIa.x.lm's of Paris and most im-
portant you fly with Pan Am s Priceless Ex-tra of Experience
For reservations call your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am
Kabul Hotel, Tel 24731 ~
You're better ofT with Pan Am- _
worldS most experienced airline •
'Princess ~..ves
I ,(to:""d. !roin p~tf< I)
prIncess on her trip here, Ambos·
sador, Mahmood Feroghie, and
Mrs Feroghle were also present •
HRH Princess Ashraf and Wala
Guhat Nllofernya VIsited the
Women's Welfare Institute Satur.
day mornin~
I They were accompanIed by
'Ghulam Osman Olwme, VIce
Prestdent of the Royal Protocol
Department; Dr Mahbooba Rafiq
and Mrs. Feroghle
The Iraman Princess was r ....
celved at the mstltute by the
staff and s01f1e member~ of the,
Volunteer Women's AI;socJation
HRH Princess Ashraf mspected
the varSlOns sectIons, Including
the kmdergarten, of the, mstlfute.
The mstitute's offictals explain.
ed to the Princess Its Ilhteracy
campaIgn plans
The Princess accepted honor·
ary membership of the Inslltute
and the meml>ershlp symbol
EmbrOIdery works were pre-
sented to the Princess and her
companions
HRH Pnncesa Ashraf also VISIt-
ed the Kabul Museum Saturday
morning She was receIved by
Mohammad Najim Arya, Deputy
Mlntster of information and Cul-
ture and offiCials of the museum
The director of the museum ex-
plamed to the Prmcess features
of each section of the museum
The Iranian Ambassador m
Kabul, Mahmood Feroghle, and
hIS wIfe gave a luncheon m hon-
our of the Princess m Baghe Bala
Saturday.
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Prmce
Ahmad Shah PrlO<."ess Bllqls
Prmce NadIr, Princess Khatol
and Prmcess Lailuma, Sardar
Abdul Wah, Nour Ahmad Ete-
madt, and the MinIster of Court
were among those at the lunch
eon.
Earher, Pnncess Ashraf paId a
courtesy call On Shah Wah Khan
Ghaz. at hIS reSIdence In Karte
Wall
On Fnday the Prmcess was re-
ceived In audience by Their MaJ-
estIes the Kmg and Queen
HRH Pnncess Ashraf congra-
tulated HIs Majesty on hiS bIrth-
day Pnncess Bllqls and Mr
FeroghJe were also present dur-
mg the audience
On Thursday evenmg the Iran-
Ian Prmcess called On HRH Pnn-
cess BIlqls at Gulkhana Palace
The MinIster of Court, Mr and
Mrs Feroghle and Wala Guhar
Nllofernya were also present
--------'----
I World·,Briefs, 1 '
I"" , ~ J. ~ ~
WASHINdTO~, Oct 16, (DPA).-
BriUlh Forelm Secretar)' George
Browll met willi US President
Johnson Friday at the White Houae
for mo& than an hour during which
tl\ey diBeulsed a wide rllnge of mat-
ters Of mutual Interest, IncltJdlng
the war In VielrJam
EarlIer the British official con-
ferred with Secretary of State Dean
RUlk
WASHINGTON, Oct 16, (DPA)-
Eugene v. Rostow, form~r Yale
University Professor at Law, was
awom In Friday as Under-Secretary
of State for Political Aff81rs
ANKARA, Oct 16, (Reuter) -Tur
kJsh Pnme MInJster SuleJman
Demlrel said yesterday the Central
Treaty Organisation (CENTO) would
contmue operatmg as It has done
until now
TEHRAN Oct 16 !Reuter)-
Pakistani PreSident Mohammed
Ayub Khan flew With the Shah of
Iran to the Caspian resort of Re-
msarawarad yesterday for a hunt-
109 tnp In the Gorgan aren of
northeast Iran
The PreSident arnved here F~I lay
on a four-day private VISit His
talks with Shah Mohammed Rcza
Pahlevi are believed to have an
Important bearing on the ern ra
PakIStan Iran and Turkey are
partners with Brltam 10 the Central
Treaty Orgamsation (CENTO)
NEW YORK, Oct 16, (Reuter)-
The FBI and the secret service
were tlsked Thur~ay to investigate
Ilh alleged threat to assassinate
President Johnson during I\ls.
ColUmbus day trip through New
York Wednesday
I Congressman Hugh Carey, a
Brooklyn-democrat, said he had
asked the altenCles to probe an an·
onymous call wamin~ p6lice that
the President would be killed when
he stopped at a llPot in Brooklyn
, Carey told repOrters that he, hiS
wife and II of his 14 children had
waited to meet the President there
Johnson's motorcade swept vast
wIthout stopping
WASHINGTON Oct 16, (Reu
tcr) -A body sponsored by the
World Bank to settle global bUSiness
disputes among pnvate Investors or
nations came 1010 eXistence here
Frtday WIth the backing of over 40
countncs ..
WORLD'S
CH INA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only o-:,e stop at Phnom Penh
EV-.ERY _TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
Wltn fJonneetioDS tor 1'e.IUDg ann other UlWlese Cities.
«or twer uuorma~lon,Please comact your travel agent
or AIR FRANCE, Hote.llSpmzar, Phone 224:U, Kabul.
, ,
.:l ,votre, semzce,
:::.,IR·'i;:II.NCE
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Typist Needed
Required an Eni:1ls!l typist.
FIrst class knowledge of Engllsb,
essential. Apply Afghan Insur-
anee Company No. 26 Mohd, Jan
Khan watt. Telephone No. 21604.
, t .. ew
THE KABUL 'l'tMES
PIA Announcement
-
For reservatIOns please phone No
or your Travel Agents
PIA announces the mtroductlOn of lltS wmter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 WIth F-27 alrcrat (all taunsts
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:
Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100
tres (1,600 mIles) from Moscow
prOVides a reason for the commu-
fitst leaders to VISIt RUSSIa WIth-
out the need to call a formal
cosmonauts
There were unconfirmed reports
that the communast leaders would
watch the blast off of a Voskhod
type spaceshIp carrymg only two
cosmonauts
The RUSSIans are known to be
plannmg a much bigger and more
spectacular launchmg, probably
mvolvmg between five and mne
flyers aboard a huge orbItal labo-
ratory statIon
The mdlcattons, however, are
that next week's launchmg, re
portedly ltmed for Thursday, wJ!1
be more conventJOnal
Commumst Party leaders from
Bulgaria Czechoslovakia, East
Gennany, Hungary, and Poland
WIll almost certam)y partIcIpate
Meanwhile, the SOVIet and Po
hsh leaders yesterday rejected
the posslb,hty of any substanltal
Improvement m relatIOnS with
the UnIted States and ItS alhes
while the Vietnam war contmu-
ed
LeonId Brezhnev saId PresIdent
Johnson was suffermg from a
"stranlle and stubborn self-delu-
SlOn" In thmkmg relatIons bet-
ween Moscow and Washmgton
could get better whIle the US
contmued aggreSSion In South-
east AsJa II
And Wladyslaw Gomulka, FIrst
Secretary of the Pohsh Com.
mUnlst Party, saId US policy In
VIetnam prevented any l1TIprove-
ment of the chmate In Europe
for
meet
Indonesian ,Gen.
... I ~l ~
Warns Students;
Malik In Moscow
Berlin Camerata
JAKARTA, Oct. 15, (DPA).-,-
Major General Kemal 'dns, Indo-
neSIa Army ChIef of Staff, Saturday
Issued a strong wamnl'g to the nS 6
hons mlhtant student to ubehave
themsclves or there WIll be more
casualties ..
AccordIng to observers m the
IndoneSian capital, It appeared as If
th,c; studcnts were wllhng to cease
their actions agalDst IndoneSIan Pre-
$ldent Ahmed Sukarno following the
General's warmng
62 students were Injured and 20
hospItalised m Jakarta a fortnight
ago whcn they defied a mIlitary
order bannIng street demonstratIons
General Suharto Saturday led a
lengthy meetmg of the IndonesIan
cabinet-Without PreSIdent Sukarno
In the chau
The meetmg heard reports by
ForeIgn Mllllster Adam Malik and
Fmance -hod EconomiC MInister
Sultan Hamengku Buwono, who re.
turned three days ago from world
tours explaining IndonesIa's new
poliCies and economic condition
Malik leaves Jakarta today
Moscow where he IS due to
USSR leaders on Monday
He Will diSCUSS the prospect of
the Soviet government agreemg to
reschedule repayment of Indonesia's
massive debts to RUSSia
MOSCOW, Oct. 16, (Reuter)-
The Soviet Union prepared Friday for two Important events--a
communist summit to discuss China and a simultaneous manned
space flight
Israel, .syJia'~Clashjn TaN;~
'Sit-In~. At Syrian -Mission
NEW YOUK, ocL16. '(Combl~ed Servi,ees).-
The UN Secutlty Council debate on '~eU-Syrian border Inci·
dents finally got under way yesterday ltiIoi'DIng despite resistance
by Arab and Soviet aetegatlods. - ~' '" '
Israeh Foreign Minister l\bba the 8J}tl.I~ael saboteurs had come
Eban firmly rejected charges that from ,Sy.ria. '
Israel was planhmg to topple the BtitiSh 'delegate LOrd Caradon
Syrian government or that she demanded Sel:JJrity Council con·'1
had assembled her trooPs !llong demnallon of tlie ,"teo:o[l8\ cam·
the border for an attack on Syria palgn" againSt ISrael ana weI-
SyrIa's representattve George corned the fact that Isr~el had
'l'omeh called Israel, "a bridge, appiled to the United Nations in
head of unpenahsm", and argued the dispute
that It Was only bnnging charges A procedural debate and an lOCI'
agamst Damascus so as to divert dent at the Umted Nallons Mission
the world's attenfion from Israel's, <If Syrra Frrday had prevented, the
own guilt He refused to accept .Security CounCil from takmg up the
any responsiblhty for VIOlent m· IsmeIl complaint against Syna;
cldents along the Israeli-Syrian ImmedIately after the session
border . opened Soviet AmbasSador' Nikolai
U S chief delegat~Arthur Gold· Fedrenko cOmplained', ibat the
berg praised Jstael s deCISIOn to Israeb complamt 'had \iCen ,pven
ask the Secunty CounCil to brmg prrorrty ove< 11 ComplaInt by the
about a peaceful solutIOn of the Con8o Republic agalqst 'Portugal. '
conthct With Syna, and urged the He Was supported by the Jordan
two Sides to retram from any ac· delegate who 8tartled ~e Council
lion whIch mIght exacerbate the by the announcement that a group
posillon, of young people Iiad mvaded the
French delegate Roger Seydoul< offices of the Syrian mission to the
called on Syria to keep a closer Umted Nalton. bad destroyed files
check 0/1 Arab extremist groups and started a "slt.In".
on Syrian soJ! al)d said the Da· U S Ambassador Arthur Gold.
mascus government could not diS, berg confirmed the lOcldent, addlOg
claIm responSibIlity for the ac- that pe had asked New York CIty
tlon of these groups police to remove thc demonstrators
SovIet delegate Nlkoull Feder- 19 members of an American ZlOnlsi
enko argued that Israels stand Organisation, from the Syrian 01lS-
was Hbmlt upon sand," ~nd said sion
th.ere was no. eVidence at all that Soviet Ambassador Fcderenko
---------------------.:....------- then requested the PreSident of the
C . t S ·t PI ed CounCil, Lord Caradon, of lIntam.OmmUnlS umml ann; to take actIon agamst thIS "vlOla-
Statl·on To Be Orbl·ted !Ion of dlplomallc ,mmunlty"The United States formally apolog16ed to the Synan government In
the Security CounCil for the inci-
dent Arthur J Goldberg the chIef
Amcncan delegate, said the group
were arr~ted on a cornplamt made
by the UnIted States government and
SIgned by hlmsclf
The Afro ASl3n UN group on
Saturday lodged a protest wuh UN
Secretary General U Thant agamst
the Sit-down strike staged m the
Synan UN Embassy
The leller of protest was handed
over by the UN Ambassadors from
Jordan Muhammed eJ~Farrab, from
Mall Leo Kelta and from Turkey,
Orhan Eralp
The delegates requested U Thant
to see to It that tbe US authontles
grant the UN mISSions appropnate
protection guaranteemg their Immu.
nlly
The Secretary General told the
delegates he wouJd mform the UN
ch,ef delegate Arthur Goldberg
about the protest and about bIS own
concern over the mCJdent
(n other UN developments the
Security CouncJl Friday mght re-
commended Bo~sWana and Lesotho
for Umted Nations membership
The vote was unaOlmoUS
The Congo (BrazzaVille) denounc-
ed the US government also on Fri-
day for "dastardly aggressIOn" 10
South Vietnam
Who can doubt, the Foreign
Mi'mster said, "that there IS aggres-
Sion In Vietnam, that the aggressor
is American Imp,enahsm and the
vIctims are the people of South
Vietnam ..
First, East European leaders
WIll gather m Moscow by Monday
for talks on Smo-SoViet relations
The leaders of the CommunIst
partIes attendmg the summit
WIll be wh'sked to the edge of
Central AsIa in mid-week to
watch RUSSia's first manned space
launchmg for 19 months, reltable
commUnist sources saId
The priVileged VISit to RUSSia's
space cosmodrome at Balkonur,
Kazakhstan, about 2,500 kllome
HM1s Birthday
Contmued from Page I
Between II a m and 12 noon mem-
bers of the dIplomatic corps went
to the palace and SIgned the book
The French ambassador, Georges
Cattand, as the actmg dean of the
dlplomahc corps, was receIved by
HIS Majesty the KIng In Delkusha
PaJace CaUand offered congratu-
lallon to HIS Majesty on behalf of
the diplomatic miSSions statIoned In
Kabul He was accompamed to the
palace by Ghulam Osman Ulumle
Vice PreSIdent of tbe Royal Pro:
tocol Department
The Pakhtu servIce of All Ind,a
RadiO Thursday evening carned a
speCial programme to mark His M a
Jesty's birth anmversary The radiO
after menhonmg the fnendly tIes
that have eXisted for several cen-
tunes between India and AfghanlS-
'"an Wished the Afghan nahan
prosperity and congratulated HIS
Majesty and the members of
the Royal family on fhe occaSion
In Moscow General Mohammad
Aref Afghan Ambassador held 8
receptIon Friday evening at the
Sovletskaya Hotel
The Deputy Pnme Minister of the
SovIet Union PolyanskJ Marshal
Zakhrov, Commander-m-Chlef at
the Army high rankmg CIVil and
m1!Itary offiCials and dIplomats at
tenned the receptIOn
(Conrd from page 3)
Our repertoire has been bUllt
up accordmg to the Instruments
at our disposal-up to now, for
oboe, flute and stnng quartet
The ensemble, a qumtet, has been
chosen mamly for finanCial rea-
sons To have taken eight or nme
players would have been too ex-
penSJve Thus certam hnlltabons
In the programme Will have t~
be set we shall manage to mclud?\
works by the Mannhelm School,
from the Vienna ClaSSical perlOo,
nght up to modern and contem-
porary works
'We shall be trymg to plaY!
works whIch other ensembles do~
not normally perform, works by
unknown composers I spend a
great deal of my spare ltme In
hbrafles searchmg for unpubhsh-
ed manuscrIpts These, I tben ar-
range for our ensemble and they
become part of our repertOIre
Thus we are able to demonstrate
that there are other mmor com·
posers still worth playing mad-
dItion to the great names like
Mozart, Beethoven, and Reger
"I feel that \t IS our duty to
try and stimulate people to make
musIc at home, and thlls I ~
trymg to offer works to the PII!;>=-
he whICh have not been playl'4
by other musiCJans. Most of the
composlltons we Shall. be pl8YIng:
oflgmate from 1the ¥aimheim
School, composers writing Jlt tlie
ltme of Stanlltz, or Bach's' sons,
then the Bohelnian School with
Crommer, GaSl\lllann and son the
Viennese composers up to Moz.
art, Haydn anI! then posstbly up
to the time of Beethoven ..
{'AGE 4
Provine.al
press
By A Stall Writer
Commenting on recept develop-
ments in Tolol Afohan, thl! daily
newspaper published In Kandahar,
Sanal, published In Ghazni. says
that these can be mterpreted as a
sign that the government IS deter-
mmed to rely on the press to carry
out Its social and economic reforms
The paper says that the fact can-
not be demed thot progress 10 a
nation and the appltcatlon of SOCial
reforms are directly connected with
the attitude of the people Their co--
operation In carrymg out these planS
has an Important bearmg on their
success The Kandahar paper has
been enlarged recently in Size The
public library In that city has also
been expanded
In an edltonal on the need for
government agencies to refram
Crom excessive expendIture, Hel-
ma nd published In Bast the capital
uf Helmand says that the present
government has several times urged
public departments to cut their ex-
pendIture and sold that to correct
the cconomic imbalance we hove to
adopt a policy of thrift The paper
says that thiS pohcy 1n partlculnr
should be applied to large--scalc
projects The newspaper gives nn
Instance of lack ot thrift and Im-
proper expenditure -the drmking
water project for Kandahar Work
nn thtS has been gOing on for 12
\ ears but \t has not been complet-
ed complams the paper
It says that Citizens of Kandahar
donated money for the proJect and
PIPt'S were bought but a large city
such as Kandah<\r stili has no sant-
tary \\ater supply and much of the
mane) (ollected for thiS purpose was
spent on such thmgs as offiCial triPS
here and thcre
In .mother editOrial the paper dls-
/ ussC's the duties of woleswals It
Sd) S a bas\(' task of woleswals 15 to
stud\ (arefully the problems of
their rtg:lons and see If they can be
solved WIth the resources at thelT
dIsposal If not theY should suggest
ways to solve them to the higher
aulhonl1es The newspaper says that
Afghanistan IS gomg through an 1m
portant phase In its history The
woleswals who deal With the grass-
roots of society have an Important
responslblhll In thIS respect
Under the headmg of Yesterda)
roday and Tomorrow Walaflgah
published In Gardez the centre of
Pakth13 province says that 10 the
past we were deprived of a demo
cratl( system anCl our society great·
ly sufTered (rom Igllorance and reac
tJonary cleQ'lents But today we have
embarked on securing a democratic
and eltghtened sacJet) In the future
there Will be further demands on
the part of our people for hJgher
hvmg standards and greater soclal
freedoms
In a dJspatch from Urgun, a wole-
swah of Pakthla prOVince, the re-
porter of the paper says that the
mUOJcIPa) authOrities are mactlve
The report mdlcated that there is no
co;9irOI on prices and very little
!9 f4l!ne to keep the CJty clean
Betf~r, pubhshcd m Mazan Sharif
In an edltonal complams about the
lack pf ambulances In the city It
says tpat In some other cIties the
people themsel ves are reported to
have donated money and purchased
ambulances Though the people of
Mazan Sharif are richer than the
people of some of those Cities, they
have not taken any mterest In thiS
respect The paper also urges the
Red Crescent Sonety to look IOta
the matter
Jttehad published In Baghlan 10
an editorial discusses the need for
agreements to use outer space tor
peaceful purposes It reviews the
progress of space technology and
says that thiS canJ~ot be really ap-
preciated by peace-lovmg nahons
until the powers directly mvolved 1n
the race to conquer outer space
.agree to explOIt the space for peace
ful purposes
Commentmg on the elevation of
a girls' mIddle school to a hIgh
school, Nangarhar pubhsbed 10
Jalalabad, says that In order to pro-
VIde equal opportunity to women to
work With men, under the gUIdance
of H,s Majesty the Kmg educational
msututtons for girls have been
opened 10 the country
The paper says It IS gratlfymg to
notice that our people are ready
to cuoperate wllh the government
m open109 such IOstltul1ons eveD In
remote parts of the country
DJscusslng the role of women In
society Naogarhar sa ys that they
are the ones who bring up phllos·
pophers, doctors and other people
who Will gUide the future The
paper praJses the government S acllon
10 makmg the middle school a high
school and conSIders It an effec-
tive step towards the development
of edvcatlon 10 that eastern pro-
vince The newspaper also urges
the girls enrolled 10 the school to
make full use of the facilities pro-
VIded to them
II
I
